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"Uneasy lies the head," etc. Within littie
more than a year there bave been four at-
tenîpts to kili royal people, flot because
tbey were oppressors or wrong doers but
isimply because of their position. Two of
these attenxpts wvere successful, two failed.

The Empress of Austria «was in Switzer-
land. She was walking with a lady in wait-
ing. Few were near. A young man stepped
Up behind and stabbed ber fatally. Thore
is flo capital punishiment ln Switzerland.
He was slnxply inxprisoned for life, and
there gloats over bis deed and over other
similar attempts that are making. Some
three nxonths ago the Prince of Wales was
travelling througli ]3elgium. H1e had just
stepped Into a railway carrnage. A young
mnan stepped to the car window and flred
but nulssed. Af ter the nxockery of a trial
by Belgian authorities, It was announced
that the would-be nxurderer had escaped.
King Humbert of Italy a few weeks ago
was returning from a fete where be had
been distributing some prizes amld the
huzzas of a loyal people, wben be was shot
by an assissin. More recently, as the
Shah of Persia was drlving in Paris, a
man sprang to the carrnage stops and at-
tempted to shoot him.

Investigation reveals three things: -
(1) That these are not mere]y the acts of

hair-brained fanatics or fools, but the result
of widespread plotting ln secret socleties
and a determination to rid the world of
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rulers. It aims flot nierely at crowned
liends but at law and order. It is traugbt
with peril to the social fabrie and to ln-
dividual safety and life, for these depend
upon the enforcenient of law.

(2) That the would-be inurderers are
mostly young men, sonie of theni very
young, wvith abundance of misgulded rash-
ness andl but little experience or judgment.

(3) That they fear God as littie as tbey
regard man. 1Nen are atheists before tbey
are anarchists. They throw off the laws
o! God (if indeed they ever kinew theni) and
then the laws o! man.

For titis tcraze o! king-killing, this rebel-
lion against authority, as for aIl other c>..
the world's !Ils the cure is the wider
knowledge o! the Word o! God, that "Law
froni beaveri for lifo on earth." Let it be
distrlbuted among the people, taught ln the-
scitools, and anarchy will die out.

Canada bas practically nover known such
ilîs. The way to keep it obediont to the
laws o! maxi with its incoming throngs from
various lands, is to koep it obedient to the
law of God. and titis can only bo done by a
vigorons and earnest prosecution o! the
various lines of work that extend the Iznow-
ledge of God's word, our Sabbatb Sehool
work, our Home Mission work. Where those
flourish anarchy will bide its hoad, and i.
the extension of these every one may bave
a part.
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01UR RONAN MISSION.

The Dark Side.

Sad seeins the cloud that bas suddenly
shadowed our Honan mission. The known
facts at this writing are: Some buildings are
destroyed. Ail our inissionarles are safe
Some of them escaped northward, getting
out by Tientsin, others southwari, getting
out by Shanghai. The latter, about twenty,
lncluidlng men, womei and children, were
plundered and ill-used en 'route. Some o!
themi were wounded by stones, clubs, and
sword cuts. See later addltlonal par-
ticulars on page 266. The F5oreign Mis-
,-Ion commnittoo bas cabled advising a fc'v
of the maissionaries to remain near to watch
proceedings, and the remainder to corne
home. Several of them. would be entitled
to furlough next year ln any case. The fol-
Iowiug are rernaiffieg ln- Clilna:ý-Dr. Mc-
Clure ani Dr. Margaret Wallace, who have
talcen inedical work ln connection, witb the
Britishi arniy. Besldes these, there are
remaining, ready to re-enter Honan
as soon as the way Is open: Rev.
Messrs. Slimmon, Grittith, Hood, and Mit-
chell; and 11ev. D. McGiliivray, who con-
tinues lu bis worlr lu Shanghiai. Thosa
coming home are the Gotorths, Mack-enzles,
Malcolms, Leslies and Meuzies; wlth Mrs.
McClure, 2%rs. Slimmon, arnd the Misses
Dow, M.B., McNlntosh, and Pyke.

Buildings destroyed! Missionaries driven
ont! Honan closed! Those that werc sent
out froma time to time during the past
dozen years, with high hopes, now returning.
AIl the time, muney, effort that bas been
expended upon Honan, and such a result!
Wherefore this waste?

The Bright Side.

Our church bas benefited. This work was
undertaken ln the spirit of Christ, ln pity
for the millions perisbing. In doing this
work the Church bas been walking ln the
footsteps of Christ and bas been the better
of that walk. Whatever is dona or given
in the spirit of love blesses the giver more
than It cloes any other, and even if the
objeet thus sought and *rought for be neyer
attained, there is good recclved by the door.
Every scîf-denial for Christ, everY glft
of love shapes the character more or
less into -ls likeneas, and this Is a perma-

nent possession. If nothing more should ever
corne of the Honan Mission, If Chiua shouid.
sink back wliolly into heathcnirm, this worlc
bas rlchly paid the Church2 that bas doue
It. lu the growth into the likeness of Christ,
lu compassion, plty, and self-sacrificing love,
that bas resulted fromn the dolng of it.

But tiiere are other elements lu the bright-
ness. There are some who have accepted
the Gospel and have been called home, aLid
are now amoug the rcdeemed. In tho arith-
moLle of oternity theso would be a rich re-
turu for what bas been expended.

But the best is that while the niissienaries
have had to leave for a time, the work la
not dostroyed. It caunot be. The mission-
aries had to beave, not only for thoir own
safety, but for that 0f the native Christians.
The language of tbe latter lu many parts
of China was, "If you stay we wvill be ln
danger because of you, and we may be
destroyod togother. If you go away there
will be iess of hatrod to us.

These native Christians-and there is
quite a number 0f them lu Honau-will bo
driven to, ding more closely to Christ ln
matters spiritual, and will grow strongor.
There may be a sifting, the true froma the
false, but the wheat becomes purer aud tac
chaif Is no loss.

Then thore is the foundation workc that
ls laid, lu the dispelllng 0f prejudice, and
winning the confideuce and friendliness o!
the people. Thousands of boarts ln Honan,
that bave flot yet opcned to Christ, have
opened to bis messengers, and have confi-
dence and trust lu them. Multitudes ths.t
have been healod of their sickuesses by the
medical mIssionaries will remember tbem
with thaukfuluess, will lament their absence
and long for their returu. The vcry sense
of want among the people wiil be an op-
portuuity for the native Christian.workers
and for tbe Spirit 0f God.*

Wben Christian men and women review
life from its ending they almost iuvariably
fiud that thc times o! trial wcre the times3
of blessing. Out of their troubles thcy came
stronger and better. Se will It be with the
<'hurcli of God as a whole. And wheu the
story of the Church ln Honan is complote
it wlll bo found that not the least fruitful
time iu its history is the dark perlod
tbrough whicli It Is uow passing. God reigus.
Let us thank Hlm and take courage.

258 SEPTE b£13EIt
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THE CENTURY IPUND.

Letter front Rev. ]Dr. Campbell, Agent.

Dear Record,-

This is the quiet seaEon in Century Fund
matters, as weil as in other departments of
the Ciurch's wvork. But the worli. whlist
It la moving on quletly, la, stili being pushed
ln varlous directions, and plans are belng
considered for more vigorous action ln the
auturnn and wlnter.

As examples of what is being done at pre-
sent, 1 niay mention the foliowlng Instances

'wihhave not yet been reported.
Rev. Dr. Wright, et Portage La Prairie,

spent some five weeks ln the Presbytery of
Calgary, prosecuting the canvass In eleven
congregations there. It ls only, as It were,
the other da.y that the flrst congregations
were organized ln this region, and even yet
only three or four are faly on their feet.
But Dr. Wright's report shows that over
$4,000 was subscribed for the Common Fund,
and that the expectation now Is that over
$5,000 will be given to that Fund by tlis
mission Presbytery, besides a similar amount
for the Debt department. This resuit cornes
as a glad surprise to the Committee, ana
emphasizes the Importance of the Cominon
Fuind.

Those who are la the midst o! the work,
and see ail the need, have felt, as those lu
the older congresratlous eau hardly feel, liow
absolutely necessary.it Is that the frontier
work should be overtaken, and hatve set
their seal to their convictions by what must
be consldered, ln their circumstances, phe-
nomenal contributions. If congregations out
there average $10 to $16 a family for Coin-
nmon Fund, what should be the average ln
towns and wealtiîy farming districts in the
East?

Rev. Dr. Bryce, ef Winnipeg, has been
spending bis bolidays in canvassing lu Win-
nipeg and Superior Presbyteries, ani bas
taken a run to the coat iu the interest of
'che Fuund. The returus made by hlmi show
that, even ln face of the crop failure, which,
intervened, the hearts of our peope are
prompting an encouraging response. Fort
William, Port Arthur, Rat Portage, Kildo-
nan, Selkirk, Emerson, Stonewall. Morris,
are all to the fore with substantial contri-
butions to the Common Fund.

Tliey have debts too-debts whlch like

the kopies of South Africa, might have been
taken advantage of te bide behind. But
like true Britons, our friends have disdalned
to lilde. So seventy familles In Stonewall,
witli $1,100 et debt, have yet subscribed $600
to Common Fuinc, aîid sixty-four familles Ilu
Morris, with $900 or more o! debt, have sub-
scrlbed $700 to Common Fund; aid no con-
gregation seenis to thinît it has doue Its,
duty uniess it bas gene beyend th.D average
of $6 a famiiy for Common Fund. We niust
talie a lent £rom the Western book, and
learn a lesson here ln the East, and hear a
voice which says:-"Go and do likewise."

We eau do It, too. whcen we understand
the matter aright, and set our hearts to It.
The other day I went to the congregation of
Maxville, in Glengarry Presbytery. It la a
comparatively small congregation for that
region, having, ail told, eighty-flve familles.
It had a fiue opportunity of hlding liehind
debt tee, having just built a new churcli on
wvhich there is a debt o! between $3,0V( and

$4,000. But the true and warrn-henrted
Highlanders made no excuse of that, and in
a few days they had $900 subscriu)ed. and
%ill ne doubt nie it $1,000 for the Cornr.ion
Fund. So we can "do likewise" when we
look the need in the face, and for church
and country and froutier settiers, and. ahove
ail, for the Master's salie, determine to con-
secrate our service with willlng heart to the
carrying on of the Lord's work.

Speaking of Highlanders reminds me of
the Sydney Presbytery, whose regular meet-
ing 1 visited, and amniigst two or thrce of
wbose congregations 1 spent a fewv -ays.
They were ready to hear what could be said
for the scherne, and te know why tbey
sbould put xuoney lu the Common Fund.
They wanted to know that there was real
need and, when convinced o! that. they set
theniselves to consider now they could pro-
vide their proper quota. "A thousand should
corne frein this congregation, and elght hun-
dred froni that," and se on down to the
little ones of the fiockX.

The minister ef eue of the congregations
asked for a thousand dollars said:-"I would
be glad lndeed If 1 thought you could get
that amouut, but we have $4,000 o! debt and
I fear it wIll not be possible. StilI, come
out and see for yourself." 1 went and found
thema reasenable and lea.l-hearted, and after
a day's work amongst thein the fears van-

1900 25 9
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ished. They wiil certalnly do as niuch as
they were asked to do-and more.

Up ln the Miramichi Presbytery, Rev. A.
F. Carr, of Campbellton, has been doing yeo-
man service. There is much land to be pos-
sessed lu Northern New Brunswickz, and very
wisely the help o! the Century Fund le to
be exteuded to "-Iat region, and a speclal
building fuud of $24,000 le to be provided,
so that churches and manses may be secured
where they are xnuch needed. The triends
Iu Miramichi have been stirred by that ac-
tion and, cousiderlng their circumstances.
have been doing well. Betweeu $7,000 aud
$8,000 are already lu sight for the Common
Fuud. Pebts also are to be largely reduced
aud tliis Presbytery will gîve a good ac-
count of itself lu the Century Fund move-
meuts. Perhaps the St. John Presbytery had
heard of how forward they are ln Miramîchi,
for at the last meeting lu St. John, vîgorous
and concerted action was provided for, and
I arn told that there ls to be nothlng lack-
Ing lu thelr case lu provlding for the large
work whlch the Century Fuud Is to help
them lu doing Iu the uew settlements under
tl3eir care.

Space would fail were I to recount what
plans have been discussed with the frieuds
lu Halifax and Truro and New Glasgow.
Suffice it to say, that lu each of these centres
assurances were giveu of earuest work to
be doue lu congregations that have not yet
been canvassed, and, lu not a few Instances
it was determiued that further efforts should
be mnade lu congregations that had been
already canvassed.

The feeling was general, lu -.11 these In-
stances, that, at ali hazards, the Common
Fund must be made up. Our people every-
where are malng up their mmnds to that.
They see that out o! the $775,000 already
subscribed, ouly about $340.000 have been
allocated to Cominon Fund. But the deter-
mination Is that that shaîl be rectified. And
It le quite easy to malte the levelliug Up,
as will be seeu. Those who have reported
have inchaded all that they iutended to do
for debt. They also subscribed as they
thought would be needed for Common Fuud.
But now they cee thit more ls needed than
they had supposed would be required, there
will be further effort and a general building
up. The indications at least point lu tht
-direction. Sonie may hide behInd the debt

boulders. But the sterling worker3 of Our
congregations, men and womeu wlth hearts
and consciences touched by the Spirlt's
power, will see that what Is right 15 done.

As !or the congregations yet to be vlslted
-five hundred or more-the situation can
be explaiued to tnem ln such wise that theY
shahl malte no mistake, but, grasping at once
the necessities of the case, they wlll fix the
proportions aright. This year, I amn con-
fient that, with the. great majority, the flrst
point to be settled wll be, what ought such
a congregation as ours do for the Common
Fund? When that ls setUled then as much
as possible may be doue for debt and al
wIll be well.

'You would notice what emphasis the As-
sembly laid ln Its deliverances, on the duty
and privilege of our wealthier members.
Hitherto the bulk of our contributions have
been f rom those who, ln circumstances of
medium comfort, have denied thernselves
that they mlght give $100, or thereabouts,
to the Fund. A select. fewv have out of their
abundance given one or more thousands, auxd
no one more than $5,000. It is well perhaps
that this should have been the course of
the work hitherto. But it cannot be well,
that lu the mldst o! the present prosperity,
and with men aniongst us who have had
fortunes built up with phenomenal rapidity,
they should withhold their help at this
juncture, from such a moveruent. It cannot
be well for them that they should exploit
the resources of a great land and that they
should do nothing, or what le trivial, to-
wards exaltiug this nation lu righteousuess.
To this we must direct attention and as one
caunot believe, until forced to do so by the
stern logic o! eveuts, that there are many
who would deliberately choose the more
selflsh course, in such circumstances, we
may hope that thîs year, more than last,
we shaîl have three classes of subscriptions:
(1) The dollars of our poorer people. (2)
The hundreds of our comfortable people.
(both of these we have had in the past), and
(3) the thousands of those who, havlng
reaped largely, will not 50w sparingly lu
that field ln which the Master has calledl
them to work for Hlm.

Teach self-denial in your homes. It 15 not
kind to the ehlld to allow hlma everythiiig
he asks. Teach him that the truest and
greatest happiness le to be found lu deny-
ing himself and helping otberg,-Seoted.

SEPTE mBr,.P.260
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THE MOREMONS.

So0m0 Faut» for Canadianu.
The Mormons are increasing ln the UnitedStates of America at the rate of over fortytllousand a yoar. Tbey have ovor twothousand native missionarles ail over NorthAinorica and ln Europe. These mission-*aries are us,--lm, 'Mormon citizons of dif-forent occupations, but men of zeal andIntelligence. At the bIdcUng or their su-perior, they leave their familles for tyoyoars; or more and go abroad, taklng upsome trade, It may bo wbore tbey go,quickily inslzuating theniselves and soekiugby promises or an eartbiy and beaveniyParadise, to, wln mon and women, espe--ciaily the liatter. rrbe 3 mlsstate the teach-Ings and practices of 'Mornionism, deceivethe Ignorant and unwary, and are con-tinualiy ieading bands of converts, cbieivyoung women, to Utah. Wben Rev. Prof.Ross, or the Preshyterian College, Mont-reai, was returning fromn bis recent tnIp tothe Hoiy Land, there were some Mormoneiders and converts with them In the steamnerfroni Britaîn. Ais this is %vriting, a bandof tiiirty-Dine Màormon converts, elilefiyfrom Germany. are passing througbi Mont-roal, ln charge of a Mormon eider. Tbeyare extending their Influence from Utahover other States and Territonlos. Tbeybave a settienient In Cardston ln ourown North-West. Tbey bave mission-aries in differont parts of Canada.Letters have occasionally appoarod ln 1some of Canada's leading dalies, witb tbeusual misieading statements regarding tbem.Tbey are der.tined to bo a power ln the West twitb wbicb Canada wiil have to reckon ere imany years bave passed. tIn view of tbese facts the foliowing from done of the leading religious weeklies ln the aUnited States, shouid ho read and ponder-

oed: i"It is a weil-lcflown fact that tbe worsblp- 1per is assimilated to tbe cbaracter of bis hdeity. Tbe contracts between beatbenism, tand Christianity bave establisbod that fact Pduring ail tbe ages. Ancient paganismtaught its devotees to, worsbip the gods of Owar, 0f iust, 0f every vile passion of the dluman soul. Tbat worship deveiopedand Intensilled tbose passions, unti, the rnations and individuals became monsters, tiand incarnate crime staiked forth to ama",e ethe worid and eall down tbe vengeaince 0f ciGod. 
OOn the otber bnnd, wbere God's revelation a~0f 'Himself bas been made known, and bas gbeen accepted, passion and hate bave been oiswept out 0f buman life. It bas been weli fo*said that "«Chnistendoni, In contrast wltb ccheathenism, f5 the best argument for Ciiris- oi*tianIty." The deities 0f any people deter- thmine the morais 0f those wbo worsbip thora, piIt ougbt to be pretty well known to Cbris- T]tian people everywbere that tbe Mormon w

peopie worship Adam. Their definition ofGod la this: "Wbat I am now, God once was;,what HIe niow la, I shall ho." That ar, theMormon God was a man, and we are to bogods If we live In poiygamay and secure anumrnorus posterity. BrIgbarn Young ex-plained the pagan tbeology of tbe MormonCiiurch wben bie taught that "bie (Adam) leour father and our god, and the only godwi"h whom we bave to do." Tbis doctrineo! tbe iMormon deity lies at the basis ofMlormon systemu and permeates it.With sucb doctrines overywbere taugbt InUCtali, wimat nay we expect of the moraleof the people who accept the system? Weare autborized to expect Just wbat we flnd-corruption, treacbery and falsehood ln re-Ilgi!on, poiitics and social lite.Ia religion the Mormon teacbers preachthîs Adam-god doctrine ln Utah, and denyIt wben tbey go before the people ln theEast. Tbey secretly, and sometimes openl[Yteach polygamy ln Utab, and deny it whentbey go out. Tbey practice this crimeagainst iaw, against our State constitution,
against the bome, against God, &.LI deny Iteverywbere outside of Utah.

A Striicing Experience.
A recent convert to Mormonism, Mr. FrankS. Jobnson, makes the following statement

to tbe public:
,".2iy bomne is ini Vicivsvilie, Southampton

Oonnity, Va. I am tbirty-eigbt years old,and bave a family of six bildren. Mysister-in-law died after the deatb of beriîusband, and ieft five cbildren to, my care.Ehad been a Cbnistian more than touriears before tbe Mormon missionaries came.o ny bouse, and bad found great coinfortil the Christian life. I was a memnber ofho Christian Cburch, sometimes called theliscipies. Nint- members o! my farniiy wers
Iso members of the cburcb.
George Whittle and Henry Taggart, Mor-son missionaries, came to my home earlyn flecember, 1899. Tbey have made theiroine with mie since tbey came, until thub[ime, in hMay, 1900. (That Is tbe way theyroach the Gospel witbout purse or scrip.)'bore were six otber missionaries comingften to my bouse and romaining severai

ays at a time.
They told ns that we must gather to Ii:ael, fiee to tbe mountains; tbat this waaie commandment 0f -the Lord. Tbey talk-d lilte Chrîstians, and I believed what tbeyild and trusted tbem. Tbey said whenhrist came ho would corne to the temple,rad we ought to, ho there. Tbey said poly-wmy had been done away wlth-tbat noie was living ln polygamy, nor bad been'r a great many years. Tbey told us w.îuld not live our religion la Virginla, butiglt to corne to the mountains. They sadde saints bore (in Utah) were a pure peo-e-no sucb wickedness as ln tbe States.hey represented Utab as a paradise. Tbeyanted us to corne to the temple and be

1900
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oeealed to ench other as husband and wlte
and chlldren. They wanted mê to soli ail
and corne wlth my tamlly.

We ail Joined the Mormon Churcli, and
beiieved what the missionarles had told us.
But I dld not want to sell ny littie home
until I had corne to see. They said I could
take Up as rnuch land as I wvanted when I
came, se I decided to cerne, and sold ail my
tarrnlng implements, my mechanical tools,
my herse and tlmlber that I had ready te
werc. I get money enoughi to corne and go
back again. They dld net want me to take
rnoney enough for me to return-sald I would
like it here.

I came on and went to the friends at
Preston, Idaho, te whlch place they had di-
rected me. I called at Mrs. Whlttle's, and
learned tiîat bier dauglîter, sister ef our
rnlssienary, was living ln poiygamy-the
second wlte et Mr. Pond. I learncd aise
frorn the Mormons that the sister ef Eider
Taggart was a polygamous wife.

These tacts startled me, as both of the
missionaries had deciared to us agaîn and
again that ne one had been la peiygarny for
a long time; poiygamy was a tiîing ef the
long past. If they* had told me the truth I
wouid net have cerne te Utah, ner wouid I
have sacrlficed my property te cerne.

Whiie viting among the bretbren at
Preston I discovered that the saints wouid
swear, fer I heard them. They wouid ask
a blesslng at the table, and presently begin
te curse. Tlîey wouid pray and swear right
aleng. I had neyer been used te that, ar.0
it hurt me.

President Snew, the "Mouthplece of Ged,
Prophet, Seer and Revelator," came up te
conference at Preston. I thought, now we
wili hear something geod; If he dees speak
for Ged, hie wiil surely say sometbing good
and beiptul. But te my surprise ho did net,
hie talked ail the time about tithing. They
must "«pay up." It was meney, money,
money ail tue time; ne Gospel at ail; neth-
Ing about the love et Ged; nothlng about
our Savieur whem I loved. 1 was
sick and dlsheartened. I could neither sleep
nor eat.

The saints wanted me te corne te ail their
meetings, but I could net. The missionarles
had deceived me. Instead et a paradise, I
feund the saints swearlng, living ln poly-
gamy, and the young people were vile be-
yend description. Instead et the prayer
meeting, they had the lance. Instead et
the Gospel ef love, they preached meney. 1
went eut and lay dewn in the fields, crying
te God for help te get away, back te my
home again.

Ail these facts aud conditions I teund eut
from the saints. I did net go te any et
the denominatiens fer Information. 1 heard
wlth niy ewn ears, saw witb my own eyes,
and serrewed in my own heart.

The Mormon missianarles whe prefess te
preacb without purse or scrlp cest me, a

poor man, wlth a large tamliy, about three
hundred dollars.

But I arn thanictul thnt I dld net brlng my
tamliy. I thanit Ged tiîat ho bas made lA
possible for me te go back home. I will
waril ail xny neilhhors agalnst the taise-
heeds and deceptions et tue Mormon mis-
sionarles. 1 malte tiiese statements te warn
ail people ngalnst tue 'Mormon deceivers.
1It Is the worst thlng I have ever heard of."~

Mr-. Jolinsen's experlence Is net Infrequent.
A lady who hiad embraced Mormenlsm
tlirougii the mlsrepresentatlons and taise
teaclugs et thelir missionaries recentiy
came te Sait Laite City. When she discover-
ed that the great pretender, "the Meuthplece
et Ged," as lie cails hlmseit, liad seven or
elght wives, and that the men cailing tbem-
selves aposties had foliowed bis exampie,
were livlng In violation ef the lawv of God
and mari, lier lieart sankc wltbln ber, and
she seuglît te escape te ber home again lni
the South.

The more paînful experlence Is that some
et these 1)erverts te 'Mermonisma bring their
familles. Tlîey exhaust thieir means ln
reachlng Utahx. And when tbey discever the
deceptien practiced upon them tbey are
unable te retura. Te aveld belng boycotted
and persecuted, they settle down, pretendlng
te belleve what they know te be taise.

Our missionaries get hold et sorne et this>
class, and help tbem back te the acknew-
ledgrnent et the trutb. Their poverty Is
otten pitiful, and our missionarles need to>
help support them, lnstead ef recelilng sup-
port frem, them. We trust the day is cern-
ing when our bretbren ln tbe East can un-
derstand conditions la Utah.-The Herald
and Presbyter.

Sait Laite City, Utah.

Learu to Porget.

If yeu weuld Increase yeur happiness and
preleng yeur lite, torget yeur nelghber's
fanîts. Ferget the siander you have ever
heard. Ferget the temptatiens. Forget .tbe
fault-finding, and give a lîttie thought te tue
cause whicb proveked It. Ferget the pecu *-
liarîties ef yeur friends, and only remember
the geed points whicb malice you fend ef
them. Forget ail persenai quarrels or his-
tories yeu may have beard by accident, and
.which, If repeated, weuid seem a tbeusand
times werse than they are. Blet eut as far
as possible aIl the disagreeables et life; they
wvili cerne, but they wli grew larger when
you remember thern, and the constant
tlîought et the acts et meanness, or, worse
still, malice, wlll only tend te malte ycu
more tami!iar with themn. Obliterate every-
thing disagreeable trem. yesterday; start eut
with a d(ean sheet fer te-day, and write upon
It, fer sweet memery's sakie, only these
tiîings wbich are ievely and lovable.-Ex.
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AIPPEAL TO YOUNG MEN.
By Rev. Dr. Robert8on.

Seventy-five Home «Missions ln Western
Canada will become vacant October lst, by
the return of students to college. The stu-
dents now attending the summer session
at Winnipeg w1i suppiy one-thilr< of these,
leaving fifty missions unprovided for.

This summer many ivero without supply.
For exanipie, a settlement neariy twenty
miles wide and forty miles along the rail-
way, where two mon wvere needed, was neg-
lected. Another stretch of eighty miles
along the railway should bave liad three
men and there wvas but one. Two Presby-
teries liad ecd three missions vacant. These
are samples.

There are men enough ln our church to
man ail our missions and congregations,
but they are not properly distributed. In
Eastern Canada there are more mon than
charges: ln the West more charges than
men. %,Till not some of our young men help
to correct tlis inequality, and meet the
wants o! the Mission field?

Men advanced ln life are scarcely fitLed.
for frontier service. Our hope Is ln young
men. Pienty of young men volunteered for
service ln South Africa, and any number of
our young niinisters were prepared to go as
chaplains; have we ne religlous Imperlal-
Ists?

Would not some students be 'wIlling to
drop out for a session? If youi spend the
winter ln the Mission field you can joln the
Suimmer Session classes In Winnipeg, in
1901, and take your places ln your own
classes ln the arfumn. You will not lose
a day in graduating; you will have a wlder
experience ini dealing wlth mon, and you
are sinmply dolng the work to which you de-
voted your life.

Are there not graduates of good gifts, but
gifts wvhich congregations have hitherto
failed to discover, scattered up and dc'wn
through the land, why not end idleness and
anxiety at one stroke by enterIng the B. M.
field? God bas called you to preach, to shep-
bord souls, why flot go where preaching Is
to be donc and souls are to be shepherded?
Were Christ to meet you and ask you,
"Why stand ye hiere ail the day 1dle," what
would your answer ho? Do you not think
Be would command you to enter Into the
vînoyard immodiately, and ne longer wait
on the tastes and whlms of pampered,
eligib'e charges? Doos He not onul you by
thc destitution ln the North and West?

In the district east of the Great Lakos
our Church is growing oly a fraction ove3r
two per cent. per annum just now. Bler
hope o! growth is in the North and West;
but, If we negleot theso, we cannot prow.
'I'he Church to grow must go ln with the
settier. Shall the Prcsbyterlan church be a
laggard bore? Ber power te 'maintaîn ber-
self ln her activities at home and te extend
abroad are bound up In this work.

The future well-belng o! thme country de-
mands aggrcssivencss. lnto the WVest timero
ls a largo infiow o! allen races from Europe.
If wve arc to Christianize and Canadianizo
themn we inust havo a vigorous religlous and
national lite. Unless we evangelize our own
peoplo lmow cau we beget or communicate
such a ]Ife? Patrlotisin demands somo sacri-
fice. Wili you not niakie the sacrifice te
nmould tue new lire o! the West. Unassimi-
lated and unevangelizcd the foreignors are
a national peril.

Sacrifice will nourishi and develop the mis-
sionary spirit of the Church. Dlckey, Grant,
Pringie, Sinclair, Cook, Wright, have ren-
dered the Chiurcli signal service ly their hoe-
roic work lu the North; there must be
plenty of the same stuif among the young
mon o! the Church. 13y such chivalzy the
spiritual life of the Chiurch Is developed,
and the Christian spirit differentiated from
the worldly.

You believe the Gospel ho be the power et
God lni the daivation of mon; many are per-
lshing, more are Iikely to perlh because the
Gospel Is itnied them; will you not volun-
teer to be Clirist's niessenger to give them
tho Gospel?

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 1, 1900.

]RENCXf WORK TUE PAST YEAR.
Thirty-six mission fields with ninetY

preaching stations and fourteen colportage
districts werp occ'upied by twenty-nine or-
dalned mîssionaries, elghteen evangeltats,
colporteurs and students, and twenty teacli-
erà, a total staff of sixty-seven.

The average attendanco over ton years of
4tge was 2,283. NumbE" o! familles connect-
ed wlth missions, 922, and o! single p3ersona
flot connected wlth these familles, 276.
Number of communicants, 1,033, o! wnom, 145
were addod during the year. The average
attendance at Suinday School, 1,074, and at
prayer-meeting. 780. Two thousand, two
hundred and forty eight copies o! the Scrlp-
turcs and 30,000 religious publications were
dlstributed. Contributions f-rm fields were
$5,868, and sehool focs, $1,619, making a
total o! $7,487.

Throe hundrcd and tbirty-slx Protestant
and 254 Rom-an Catholie pupis attendod the
ninetoon mission schools.

The Board doos not undervalue the slgnltf-
cance o! these statistics. Neither doce It
seelc to mneasure the force o! the moral aud
spiritual movemonts generated and accelerat-
cd throughout the Province by the work et
its missonarles, t...r to tabulate the peace
and comfort brought ho many ln bours ef
darkness and sorrow, the strength and hopei
to others la their day o! trials and persecu-
tions, by their mistry of love and sympa-
thy. 1h doos not loe sigbt of these thbngs,
whlch ln the slgbt o! Beaven are of highest
valuie, and would "thank God and hake cour-
age."3
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CHURaCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

Chuldren's Day wIll bc observed on tht.
last Sabbatli of September. It Is hoped that
every Sabbath School lu our Churcli will
take part ln the service. The order of ser *vice for the day la prepared and a sufficient
number of coptes for ail the scholars lu each
school lias been forwarded and Is now we
trust lu the hands of the superintendents.
Great care lias been taken to have the lists
complete, but If any seheol lias been over-looked, would the superintenclent write ut
onice and fixe required number of copies will
bc forwarded.

JOHN NEIL,
Convener Assembly'ji S. S. Comnxittee.

Address:
Rev. John Neil,

18 Charles Street,
Toronto.

11ev. S. J. Taylor, superintendent of
Frencli Evangelization, lias just returned
fromi an Episcopal tour of the Frenchi mis-
sion fields of Lower Quebec and New
Brunswilck, and reports good progress. He
makes special mentlon of fixe excellent
work doue by some of tlie colporteurs ln
the distribution oiZ religious literature, es-
pecially thec Word of Goù. He finds that
almost wvitlout exception the religlous Im-
pressions mnade are directly traceable to
the readIng of fixe Seriptures. He Is deeply
Impressedl with the supreme importance
of tlie colportage brandi of this department
of our Cliurch work. We send bread, and
riglitly, to the starving millions of our fel-
iow-subjects lu Infia. shaîl we. withhold
from tie myriads ef our fellow-subjects
In Canada who have it flot, tic Word of
Life, thc Word of God.

The experlence of C. B. has been du-
pllcated lu B. C. The North Sydney
Churci, In the far East, destroyed by
fire a few months ago, shortly after its
opening, lias its counterpart la Grand
Forlis, lu the far West. A new church. was
opened witi high hopes and glad hearts,
5tli August. Ten da9ys Inter a fire broke
out, and wvas sweeping tlie town. The
only way of maklng a break te check Its
progress was te, blow up the churcli with
dynamite. As already known the churcli
at Siuxdon, B.C., was recently burned lu a
fire tint swept the town. l"Bear ye oee
another's burdens and so fulfil tie law o!
Christ.,,

Seventy-four missions wanting workers ln
tie Nortli-West, on tic first of Oetober,
wien the student catechists returu to Col-
lege. <'Corne over and lielp us"' Is their
call. and "Iwhom shall we send and wio,
wlll go for us" tiat of thc Home Mission
Oommittee.

Closely linked with Dr. Geddie'i; name
was tic Jubilee of the Rov. Isaac Murray,
D.D., which, was celebrated Il July at Cav-
endish, P.E.I. Here lie was ordained lu
1850, flfty years ago, and here he Iabored
for 27 years, until 1877. Lt was here that
Rev. Dr. Geddie was ordalned lu 1838, twelve
years previously, and liere lie tooe labored
tintil lie gave up home work to found the
fIrst Foreign Mission o.f our Church lu the
far-off New Hebrîdes. Dr. Mur-ay was sub-
sequently pastor at Tiorburu, N.S., and
North Sydney, and Is spending life's even-
lng lu New Glasgow.

It Is proposed that the Indian Msin
of the North-West, which have hitherto been
a part of our Foreign Mission work, shahl
be plnced more lu charge of the Presbýyte-
rles. This Is a step ln the riglit direction.
AIl the mission wvork lu Canada, including
Frenchi Evangelization, work amnong the
N. WV. Indians, and the Chinese, as well as
our Home Mission work proper, should be
under one management, and lu care of the
Presbyteries.

Loulsburg, C.B., la one o! Canada's histo-
rie spots. Net many years ago it had no
Presbyterlan service. Then for a Urne it
lad tlie services of a cateciiist. A chureli
arose lu due time, and lu it, 17 Juiy, the
Presbytery o! Sydney ordalned and indiicted
its first Presbyterian pastor, Mr. Murdochi
Buchanan. A manse to foliow.

Ottawa Is the goal o! many an ambition.
The Dominion Presbyteriau han reached it,
the flrst Presbyterlan paper, if we mistake
net the first denominational, paper o! nny
kind, to be issued from the national Capital.
Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, formerly of the
Canada Presbyteriau, Is the publisher.

Rev. John Pringle, o! Athin, wiose letters.
and addresses have been of sucli deep in-
terest, la returnlng to takcG wi is work in
the far nortieru gold fields.

The Church and Manse Building Board
have grnnted $250 te assist lu building a
churcli at Fine River in tqhe Atiu district.

A churcli hall lias been erected at Belle-
Isle, Nfld., for the men of the lron mines
0f the N. S. and Dom. Steel Companies.

Clegg, !ormerly part of Roland congre-
gation, Manitoba, lias been joined te Rose-
bank. They wlll now euhl a pastor.

rwo congregations, St. Louis de Gonzague,
Que., and Hilton, Man., laid corner atones
for new churclies 25 July.

The congregations o! Longburn, and of
Frankîlu and Swan River, Man., are engag-
cd lu churcli building.
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At Wellington, Algonia, a station organiz-
ed but tWo summors ago, a new churcli was
opened 12 August.

On July 10 the Regina PreBbytery ordain-
ed Mr'. Campbell Hl. Munro, misalonary to
the Indians.

The corner-atone of the new Melville
Church, Westmount, Montreal, was laid 4
Auguat.

Special services were held at Baillie, N.B.,
on August 5, at the re-opening of the church.

The churcli at Monkton, Ont., was re-
opened 5 Auguat, a! ter extendive alterations.

Bridgeport, C.B., bas started a new church,
the old one to be used for a churcli hall.

St. Andrew's Church, Sydney, C.B., cele-
brated Its Jubllee, 22 August.

Guthrie Church, Harriston, waa re-opened
5 August, after renovation.

Preparations are malting for building a
church at Saskatoon.

Work lias begun on a new church at
Madawaska, Algoma.

The chureli at Leitch's Creek, C.B., waa
opened 19 Auguat.

Nelvi manses are building at Oakland and
at Franklyn, Man.

The church at Rodney, Ont., la being re-
paired.

The churcli at Klrkwall is being re-erect-
ed.

Obituarles.
Boy. Alexander Smithi, died at Minne-

dosa, Man., 29 June. Hie was born ln Aber-
deen, Scotland; came to Canada in 1866;
was ordalned at Chelsea, Que. After a pas-
torate there of twelve years he resigxied
and entered upon mission worlc in Minne-
dosa district, where lie continued to labor
untit lis retirement ln 1889.

11ev. Johnu B., Mowvatt, D.D., died 15
July, at lis home in Kingston, Ont. lie waa
boru ln Kingston, 1825, studled in Queen's
«University, graduating ln Arts in 1845, after
whlcli le studied theology in the University
of Edinburgh. On bis return lie was for
two years assistant at St. Andrew's churcli,
Kingston. Âccepting a cali to St. Andrew's,
Niagara, lie was pastor there from. 1850 to
1857. Ho thon accepted a profeasorship in
Queeu's, whicli ho occupied witli great faitli-
fulness and acceptance for forty-three years,
until his deatx. lis ministerial jubllee was
celebrated a few montha ago.

Cau.

rirom Cheltenhani and Mount Ploasant, Ont,
to Mr. J. Pi. Jolinston.

Pirom Stayner and Sunnidale, Ont., to Mr.
L. MeLcan, o! Wcst Nottawaaa.

Prom Carnian, 'Man., to Mr. W. J. Herbison.
Accepted.

Prom St. Andrew's, Strathroy, Ont., to Mr.
W. J. Knox. Accepted.

P rom St. Andrew's, Sonya, Ont., to Mr. P. F.
Sinclair.

Prom Sheibourne, to Mr. D. J. MacDonald.
Accepted.-

Prom Belmont and Baldur, Man., Mr. Chas.
Mackiay. Accepted.

Prom Westville, N.S., to Mr. G. B. McLeoù,
Newcastle, Ont. Accepted.

Induction.

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into

Into
Into

Louisburg, C.B., 17 July, Mr'. M. Bu-
chanan.
Cape North, Auguat 14, Mr'. Laugh1in
Beaton.

Beaverton and Gamebrldge, 21 Augu.
Mr. A. C. Wishart.

Gretua, Man., 30 JuIy, Mr'. N. Steven-
son.
Carp, L-owry and Kinburn, 10 July,
Mr'. N. Hl. McGilliivray.

Richmond, Pailowfield and Gouibourne,
Il July, Mr'. S. A. Woods.

Lariviere, Man., 10 July, Mr. J. S. Hob-
man.

Qu'Appelle, Man., 1.1 August, Mr. S. W.
Thompson.
Eldon, Ont., 24 July, Mr'. N. A. Mac-
donald.
Tweed, Ont., 14 .August, Mr. Robert
Harkness.

Marmora, Ont., 15 Auguat, Mr. A. Rob-
ertson.

North Ekfrid, Rev. A. Henderson.
Carman, Man., 2 August, Mr. W. J.
Herbisor.

Resignations.
0f Tabusintac, N.B., Dr. W. T. Bruce.
Of St. David's, Ont., Mr'. D. Robinson.
0f Athens, Ont., Mr. J. J. Cameron.
0f Harrowsmith, Glenvale and Wilton, Ont.,

Mr'. D. Fleming.
0f Newdale, Man., Mr. Hector N. M~aclean.
0f Mono Centre, Ont., Mr. M. MeMillan.
Of Trail Cree<. B.C., Mr'. Jno. Munro.
0f Hawkesbury, Mr. Orr Bennett.
0f Coulonge, Mr. Geo. Crombie.

Rev. D). . Johuson,of London, dled at
Lone-;n, Ont., on 20 June, iu bis 53rd year.
Mr'. Johinson graduated from Knox College,
Toronto, ln 1873, taklng afterwards a post-
graduate course ln Theology lu Edlnburgh.
lie began bis ministry with three years'
xnissionary work at Prince Albert, N.W.T.;,
later lie was for some time pastor of 011
Springs, also Gamebridge and Beaverton.
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Presbytery Meetings.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

1. Sydney, Sydney, Aug. 22, 10 a.m.
2. Inverness, M'TlycoconIagl, -4 Sept.
3. P. E. Island, Ch'town, 6 Nov., L-L a.m.
4. Pictou, Pictou, 4 Sept., 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace, River John, 7 Aug., 10 a.m.
6. Truro, Great Village, il Sept., 10.30 a.m.
7. Halifax, Halifax, 18 Sept., 0 a.m.
8. Lunenburg, Rose Bay, 4 Sept., 10.30.
9. St. John, St. John, St. A., 16 Oct., 10 a.m.

10. Miramichi, Dalhousie, 25 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
11. Quebec, QueLmc, Chai., 24 Sep)t., 4 p.m.
12. Montreal, Montreal, Knox., 18 Sept.
13. Glengarry, Lancaster, 17 Sept., 10 zi.m.
14. Ottawa, Ott., Bank St., .8 Sept., 10 a.m.
15. Lan. & lien., Smith's Falls, 16 Oct., 1.30
16. Brockville, Xeiuptville, 19 Sept., 9.30 a.m.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
17. Kingston, Kingston, 19 Sept., 2 p-an.
18. Peterboro, Port Hope, 2)0 sept., 2 p.fl1-
19. Whitby, WVhitby, 21 Sept., 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Leaskdale, 18 Sept., il a.m.
21. Toronto, Toronto, -4 Sept., 10 a-n'.
22. Orangeville, Oraugeville, 3 'Sept, lfl.m
23. Barrie, Barrie, 1, SepL., 10.30 a.m.
24. Algoma, Riciard's Landing, Sept.
25. North Bay, Emsdale, 19 Sept., 10 a.m.
26. Owen Sound, O. Sound, 5 Sept., 10 a.m..
27. Saugeen, 1-larriston, 7 Sept., 10 a.m.
28. Guelph, Guelphi, Chai., 18 Sept., 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
29. Hanilton, St. Oatharines,18 Sept., 10 a.nz
30. Paris, Paris, 10 Sept., 10 a.Ui.
31. London, London, il Sept.. 10.30 a.m.
32. Chatham, Chatham, 13 Sept., 10 a.ni.
33. Stratford, Stratford, il Sept., 10 nni.
3.1. Huron, Clinton, 12 Sept., 10 a.m.
35. MNaitlandl, Teeswater, 0) Sept., 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Waflkerton, il Sept.
37. Sarnia, Sarnia, 14 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba and the North-West.

38. Superior, Rat Portage, Il Sept., 10 a.m.
39. Winnipeg, Man. 0o1l., Il Sept-, bi-ino.
40. Rock Lake, Cartwrigt, 4 Sept., 3 p.m.
41. Glenboro, Souris, 4 Sept.
42. Portage, Neepawa, 3 Sept.
43. Brandon, Brandon, 'Il Sept.
44. Minnedosa, Birtie, 4 Sept.. 8 p.in.
45. MAelita, M,\elita, 2nd week Sept.
46. Regina, 'Moosoinin, Sept.

Synod of British Columbia.
47. Calgary, Lethbridge, 5 Sept.
48. Edm~onton, Edmonton, 4 Sept., 10 a.m.
49. Kanloops.
50. -Kootenay, Greenwood, *st week Sept.
51. Westminster, Chilllwack, 4 Sept., 3 p.Tf.
52. Victoria. Victoria, St. A., 4 Sept., 10 a.m.

Our two lairgcst wihsiou lields, India audl
China, are passiiig ilhrou:gh the sorest trial
ia their hsistory. The Uhinese liatred of
foreigners. not inclted by Protestant mis-
sionni.ies but wvhicii as foreigners they
mnust share and bear, has done its work.
Manly inissionaries hiave been killed. Our
own have escaped with their lives, ready
to returu -%hen the way opens.

Had our missionaries remained in 1-onau,
it would have been suicide andI iurder
coinbiied. They would hiave been uselessly
aud wvrongIy throwiug away their own
lives, wl'heD there -%vas 110 principle at stake,.
and they would have eudangeted the lives
of their couverts. The hate is anti-foreig-,u
rather than auti-missionary, and so long as
niissionaries reniained, their converts wouid
be idcntilied with them. Wi1th the mission-
aries absent, this; will flot be so to the
saine extent.

Sonie details of the escape of the mis-
sionaries from Honan, in a letter froni one
of theni, Rev. R. Mitchell, are the following:

Tliey remained until driven out. On tue
way to the sea coast near the city of Iisin
Tien they were attacked.

"About a hundred yards from the gate
there was a rush made by about 100 men
armed with swords, spears, clubs, etc., while
the stones fiew in a storni. The attack was
made simultaneously, front and tear. It was,
not an easy matter to escape from the carts
with the women and children inside. More-
over, more than robbery was the interest
of some. Thougli Mr. Goforth continued
shouting: 'Tak-e the goods and don't st-rike,'
they persistently attacited him at a distance
from the cart, whi.le one mxan said to Mr.
Griffith: 'IT want yo"-r goods, but I elso want
your life.'

"The result of the attack was that the
ladies and childreu and Mr. Hood escaped
withl no injuries but bruises froni stones
and clubs. Mr. Griffith had a big gash lin
the palm of one hand, a cut aeross the fln-
gers of the other, and a gash in the forepart
of bis head.

"Mr. McKenzie got asword cut on the
nose and some other little wounds.

"Mr. Goforth was badly bruised with
stones. several sword gashes on the left atm
and.a. sword cut, about two Inches long, on
the back o! the head. Another cut went
throiugli his hat just over bis temple, but
did not injure hlm. 1 believe he was also
clubbed over the hend.

"Dr. Leslie bas flfteen wounds, the most
serions are one in the insten. onp on the
rieht Irneean and one on the right -%vriqt.
The clortor feirs bhiq rieht band -will neyer
1--p nf 1-1,4b use again; some of tbe tendons
are severed.
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"They struggled out from the crowd, but
parties outsltie rellcved thein of thxngs on
their person sucil as watclxes, pens, sus-
penders, shoes, beits, even overshirts, while
Mrs. lvcb,,.enzle was nearly cholied in a man's
eagerne-ss te relieve ber of lier rings, etc.>
tied ou a string about lier neck.

"Mrs. Leslie saved her wedding ring by
slipping it into ber shoe."

The party was robbed later, but no fur-
tUer attempts to, kil were made.

lu India, famine, wîtb choIera, piague,
ýetc., is scourging tic land. lZains are now
falling, but it wvil be some time yet bc-
fore cîrops can be gathered. TUe AlI-wise
andi Alluigli,,ty-Rtuler wvill in both those great
lands andi peopies bring good eut of seeni-
ing cvii. The work is ls and "He wvbo
withheld net His owvn Son, but delivered
Hlmi up" that the world miglit be redeemed
froni sin and misery, will not withhold
from tUe execution of that work anytbing
that wiil tend to, its progress. Be it ours
te help as we may ln tUe crises ln betb
these lands. For Honan we can pray.
To India we ean give bread.

Rev. Dr. Morton bas spent a busy stimner
in Uic Maritime Provinces deepening thc
interest in missions. Wliat a ceutrast bis
going out this autumn to that of biniseif
anti Mrs. Morton to begin tUe work tbirty-
three years before. Then they weut to
201,000 E. Indians, pure heathen. Now there
are 80,000, with 5 ordained Canadian mis-
sionaries andi their wives, 4 ordaiued na-
tives, 53 catecbists, 14 Bible women, soine
60 schools, with over 5,000 cildren, 80 Sab-
bath schools, with 3,300 enrolled, and con-
tributions from the native church of $4,682
last year, or an average 0f $6.22 f rom tUe
6S7 communicants.

"Do you know Dr. Morton?" asketi oe
lady of anothier recently.

"Oh, .yes, 1 Icnow him welI, Uce wrltes mie
occasionally," replieti the othier.

"Writes you! that is vcry extraordiuary
and lie so busy."

"4Well, you -se, I arn a reader of the
Preshyterian Record, etc., and 1 count that
everything lie -%rites there Uce wrhtes to
me."

"We want more such rea«ders," writes Dr.
Morion, ln mentioning the incident

Miss Biackaddar's furlough bas been
strengtbening tbe eld tics tbat biud
our Church fe Trinidad, and forming
new ones. SUe wrltes very toucbingly
of ilssing 11f e-long frieuds sucb as
Dr. and Mrs. M&Culloch, of Truro, al-
'ways so kindl, and tbeir Intereq't lu
the work se deep; and of the pleasaut
gatherlngs. and tUe partlngs made tender
bY tbe thoughit that ere anotber visit borne
otbers trIed and truc wilI bave passed

awily. lier time Nvill bc fully occupled
during the remainder of the summer, theon
back again té lier ioved mission, whiere, for
so mnauy years, and wv1th so mucli success,
shie lias labored.

Rev. W. L. Macrae, our mlssionary,
writes from Trinidad: "The Indian peo-
pie throughiout the Island have sent a
noble contribution to thieir sufferlng feUlow-
countrynien ln India. Our Christian peo-
pie bere sent a special contribution of
?ff4.3O, to Mr. Wilson, of Neemuch. 0f
this amount, $18.30 was by our C. E. Soc.

1lie also adds: *'Vould you be good
enougli to ascertain through the medium of
The Rtecord w)xether we could get even a
small second-band S. S. Iibrary, either as a
contribution to our mission or at a moder-
ate rate. We would also be pieased to bave
S. S. and Xmas cards. These after having
served tîxeir purpose at home wlll do us
çexcellent service."

Wle w'ould suggest that some of the S.
Sehools ln the 'Maritime Provinces that
bave books -which they bave used, send
tbem to Rev. E. A. McCurdy, Metropole
building, Hlalifax, for this purpose. Wbat-
ever way they are sent do flot forget to pay
tUe freight on theni to H:alifax. The best
-way to send carcls !s to mail tbem direct-
prepaid-to Rev. W. L. MNacrae, Princes-
town, Trinidad.

Ob-

THAT CRUEL FrAMNE.

Letter £romn Rev. J. Buchanan, M.«D.

Amkhut, Central India, 9 July, 190a.
Dear Sister,

The rains are failing again this year. Eo
far, xnuch worse than last year, bere in the
BUull country. We should have had nearly
a month of rain 10w, and we bave had
none. 0f the three montbs of rain one
month, almost, is gOne and "no ramn." If
this continues, I fear the poor Bbils wlll
be ail but wiped out as a people. Gevern-
ment eau save by relief work the Hlindoos,
but the sanie miles (doing very weil nmong
the Hindoos), applicd lière 'will bring re-
suits similar te the first resuits lu the
South African campalgn.

1 amn siip*posed to look after the Bbil dis-
tricts and the district around Ujjain, eltber
one of which is fadr more than any man
eau do. Especially is it difficuit, conslder-
ing the distance between the places, 120
miles by rail, and 40 miles by Jungle road..

At the present tume I bave here, lu ad-
dition to the starving people and orpbansa
and relief wevrk, tbrec d*sease camps (al
occupied), on fixe compound, one for dysen-
tery of a bad type, one for small-pox, and
eue for choIera. Botb the rbolera and the
small-pox are of a very deadly type.
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Last niglit a man caille. Ail tie family
save iniseif had been siain by starvation
and disease. lie only renxained alone to
tell the tale. T£his is only one of mauy.
Belng alone, 1 arn so muci tied down here
that 1 cau't get abouit to do wvhat oughit
to be done.

Up to this Urne the Bhis have been living
to a large citent on tlie cattle thiat have
dled, or tbat they could steal. This Éource
lo nearly doue for f ew cattle remnain. The
goats and the liens have disappeared.

If more help does flot corne fromn home
and wc do not get the rains, and presclit
Indications are bad, I sec nothing for It
but that the Bhils people will be practically
'wiped out. Oh, if Canada could only look
for a little into this valley of death, I arn
sure more help would be forthcoming. In
the meaenwhile, they are perishlng by thon-

A number of missionaries have succumbed
to the cholera; Dr. Whitebouse, of the Rai-
putana Mission to our north; Miss Bu-
chanan to the south-west, aiid Dr. Gillespie
of the Irish Presbyteriafi Churcli, and Mr.
Hudson of the M. E. Churcli to our west.

Ten days ag.o wben 1 took a mun into
Ujjain, Dr. Camp)bell was at the station
and said, l'Wel, you have come ln alive."1
I could flot belp seeing tbe ridiculous side
thougli lie was very sympatl.2tiC and ln
earricst, so 1 said. "why -you did flot ex-
pect to sec me coming in donc Up inl a
box, did you." especially as I bad sent hlm
a telcgram to meet lue at this station. Our
lives are ln God's hands. but I amn some-
tbing Ilie thc boy wvho liad no intention
or dying tili lie wis old as bis tgrand-
mother -was.

Two or tbree days after returning from
Ujjain, 1 was in the sanie car as a mis-
sionary coming froin Cawnpore to take M.%r.
Hudson's place, and bie asked me in a
matter-of-faet kzind of *way. iu speaking of
thc number of deaths ail round, whcther
our mission had lost auy one or flot.

Along with tbankfulfless to God, tbat so
far we bave been spared, there is a kind
of rccklessness of one's lit e lu tIc midst
of such constant scenes of death and so 1
added lu the sanie matter-of-fact kind of
-way, witb pcrbaps a gloomy kzind of bumor
underneath, "lThey are waiting for me."

Our missionaries have been very kiud,
and apparently anxious about me out here
alone, and poor dear Mary I can only with
great difleulty hzeep) at thc bis. 1 wrote
ber some ratber barrowiflg details but have
stopped tbat

Thc beat this year Is about 13 degrees
botter than usual, l.e., 13 degrees botter
tban bot, and tbat's, pretty bot. 1 am lu
fair]y good bealth.

(The latest reports are that the mains have
been falling more plentifully, but the need
,will grow for -weeks to come unti the bar-
Vest-, are gatbered. Senci to the Agents of
the Church lu Halifax a.nd Toronto anything
you niay be «wllling to glve.-Ed.)

CHINA BEFORE T=I WA«R.

It is lnterestlng, lu view of the mecent
outbrcak ln China to look baclaward a few
months, to the followlng lunes written by
our Missionary, Dr. Malcolmi, from February
to April last, but not hitliertto given lu The
Record:-

The "Boxers" are attracting no littie at-
tention lu North China. Their objeet is
represeuted by their flag motto: "Up 'witli
the dragon, and down with the foreiguer."

"Mucli sympathy is feit at the preseut
time, for sister missions to the North and
East of us, who are undergoing such auxious
tumes on account of the persecutions of this
Society."

Some o! the foreign powers-Britain, the
United States, Germany, France-have
tbreatened to land troops to proteet their
own subjeets if the Chinese Govemument
will not do so more effectually than in the
past.

Thc "Confederates," or Lien Chwang Hul,
a society several thousands strong, have
lately been persecuting the Cliristians, and
causing mudli anxiety about our mission
station of Cbang Te Fu. They have tume
and again tlireatened to buru ont the mis-
sion premises and murder our missionaries.
A spy sent by a inagistrate, te watch the
leaders, lad bis eyes dug ont. But a few
days ago a detachment of one thousand
soldiers arrived to wipc ont tIc Society.
Four of tbem have been captured, and given
three thousand strokes each, and are not
likely to recover.

"A few days ugo the district magistrate
visited the headquartcrs of the 'Conteder-
ates.' At flrst bis soldiers refused to fight
the overwhelming numbers o! the sect,. but
yielded whcn the magistrate pulled a re-
volver and threatened to end bis own lite.
By a ruse they discoucemtcd their enemies
and gained a complete victory. Wblle the
leader of the sect and two others «were le-
headed, many others were captured and
await tria.

"Later: The Confederates met with a se-
vere reverse bere lately. About uinety of
tbem, iucluding several leaders, beiug 'pur-
sued by the soldiers, took refuge in a tem-
ple near by. Tliey «were surrouuded and
the temple set on fire. AIl were burned to
deatb. We thought it a mere rumor at first,
but it is truc. As the Iodles cannot be pos-
itively identified by frieuds, no eue will
bury tbem and so the degs are getting fat.

"Latest: Eight members of the Confed-
erates were beheaded iu the clty last week.
After a recent battle wit. the rebels, ýwe
understaud that twenty-seven men taken
prisoners were led to the city by a rope
bitcbed arouud their collar bones."

Native Christians ini Mouan are some-
tumes persecuted, but a token o! progress 15
tbat the missionaries are now able to se-
cure for them the protection o! the law.
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')X)rfb "Xibe w)Xorfi
Protestant Gains iu Europe.

The following facts and figures are given
by the Philadeiphia "*Presbyterlan," regard-
Ing the progress of t-rotestantism. on the
Continent of Europe: -"Austria continues to
manifest a handsome and encouraging gain
for Protestantisni. One would thlnk, that In
such a Romishi country it would malte no
progress> but figures taken froni officiai re-
ports durlng the past six months of last
year show that the accessions to the mem-
bership of the Protestant CLurches naniber
3,446, 3,275 of them being from the Roman
Catholie Church. Nor cau Roman Catholies
claim that they bave made equal lnroads
upon the Protestant Churches, as the Lu-
theran Churcli lost during this period opi.ly
272 members, and the Reformed 155, and of
this number 382 joined the Romlsh Church.
Peductlng this loss, Protestantism made a.
net gain of nearly 3,000 for the half-year. In
Vienna alone the accessions from Romanlsm
were 1,269. It is to be hoped that tis Is
the beginning of brighter days for a pure
Gospel in Austria.-"The Presbyterian."

A Catholie Bible :for, Spain.

A Catholie version of the Scriptures In
Spanlsh bas been prepared la London with
notes authorized by the Roman clergy.
Whcr'zver a text contradiets Roman tbeory
or practice, a foot-note is appended to lessen
or destroy the effeet. The purpose of the
work-, according to the preface, is to arrest
the progress 0f Protestantisin.

It seenis, however, to be an almost utter
fallure. Very few copies have been sold,
partly because the book costs three times as
much as a Protestant Bible, and partly be-
cause Spanish Catholics as a wliole are in-
sensible 0f their need 0f Seripture.

The Protestants have veryv adroitly tiirned
what was meant to injure them into a valu-
able help. Every colporteur is provided with
a copy 0f this Catholie, Bible, so that when
hie is called to account by a prie-t or an offi-
cialilhe can prove that the Protestant Bible
agrees on all essential points Nvith tliat is-
sued under the sanction 0f the cliurch.-The
Missionary Review of the World.

The Outleok in Africa.

As to the future of missions ia South
Africa, la view 0f present disturbances, there
need be no fears. Irrespective o! the merite
0f the war now raging in that country, ýWe
believe thbat the result wll be favorable to
missionary and religious enterpilse.

The past years of jealousy and ciscord be-
tween the ruling powers bas been a serious
hinclrance to religlous progress. The war

may be expected to clear the political at-
mosphere, settie great questions of gover-
ment control, and usher in an era of peace
wlth ail Its attendant blessings and oppor-
tunities.

Africa has been brouglit vividly before the-
world neyer again to lapse into its former
dark condition. The opening of the conti-
nent must go on still more rapldly. The
rallroad is open to Bulawayo, whicli a few
years ago was the capital of a heathen king,
but which has now a population of 4,000
white people, 10 hotels, 2 club bouses, 6
churches, 3 newspapers, hospitals, schools,
and ail that goes to make a civilized commu-
nity.

The prince of this world is already maklng
strenuous efforts to forestall the missionary.
At a wayside rai]road station the writer
came across a distiller's advertiseraent; It
was a large map of the world, and across It
was printed the words, "Our field is the
world." îs the Church of Christ character-
ized by a like zeal and enterprise? The
nmette is also theirs.

Millions of dollars are belng poured iuto
the Cape to Cairo rallroad and telegraph
schenie. Yet the promoters of that gigantic
enterprise probably will not live to reap
dividends therefrom. They are investing for
future generations. A nobler investmneut,
making larger promises and offering greater
and surer returns, Is before the Christian
world to-day, an investment that alms at the
transformation of a continent-the redemp-
tion of millions.

The redemption of Africa and the transfor-
mation of its traclcless wildernesses, vast
forests, and great lakes, now the habitations
0f wild beasts, and, perbaps, of wilder nien,
is flot a chimera. The tiîne is as surely comn-
in- when the wilds of Africa shall be sub-
dued, -when its fever beits shall yield te
sanitary Iaws, its great plains be converted
into fruitful fieltis, its great lakzes into cen-
tres of commerce, and the wvhole lie inhabit-
ed by a people whose God iq the Lord.-The
Missionary Review of the World.

There are now in India,-says an ex-
chauge.-4 67 Preshyterian missionaries, 528
Episcopalian. 29S Methodist, 436 Baptist, 263
Lutheran, 159 Congregationalist, and 27 Mo-
ravian. There are also 25 Friends, 108 Fe-
male Missionaries, 400 Independent Mission-
aries, and 86 of the Salvation Army. The
total is 2,797, being an increase over last
year of 329.

Every village in the Soudan bas been
reached by Mohainmedanism. So says an ex-
change. The resuit is that the deepest Ig-
norance prevails, and the natives are more
prejlidiced against the Gospel than it they
were in heathenism. But what Isltum bas
done, surely ChrIstianity soon will do.
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PAST, PRESENT, AND) FUTURE OF

CHINA.

By Rev. William Ashmore, D.D., China.
1. The China of the Past.

The China that bas been covers the ground
from Its earllest history down to the early
years of the present century, and before
China feit the transforming influence of the
West. The average Chinese character of
that ime was a product of the formaive
pressure, flrst of ail, of three thousand years
of unbroken national history, and of one
hundred generations of ancestors.

In th1p great Uine were sages and heroes
and iawyers and statesmen, men o! renown.
Every individual Chinaman feit himself ta
bo a member af this aggregatian, and the
backwater pressure o! the multitudinous
dead and multitudinous living made its im-
pression upon hlm as mauntain heiglits
solidify the farmlng granite beneath. To
these things were added the undisputed pri-
macy of China among ail the tribes and na-
tions surrounding ber. She was the middle
kingdom, while Japan and Siam and ]3urma
and the Tartar tribes were tribute bearers
and suppliants at ber feet.

Religlously speaking, Chinese doctrine had
a nionotheistie substructure with a polythe-
Istic superstructure. To this was added a
rationalistie development, and later, a Budd-
histic annex. Confucius and Lao-tsze and
the foreiga Gautama have ail helped ta shape
the religiaus tbought of China. And se the
Chinaman bas developed. -

His country la a land o! cities, towns, and
villages, of monuments, pagadas, arches,
canais, raadways, bridges, of cultivated
fields, terraced hbis, idol temples, and an-
cestral halls. While he, himself, is a bard-
working, industriaus, money-making, pa-
tient, plodding, dogged, persistent being,with bis full share of buman vices. be bas
the race material in hlm of as sturdy a man-
bood and enduring nationhaod as can be
found in the most forward nations of the
West.

2. The China of the Peet
There is a China that is passing away:

It is not found ln the decrepitude of aid
age, thougli China is aid as a nation. The
individual Chinaman la remarkable for virile
traits. H1e is an emigrant of ubiquitaus
adaptation. H1e is a business man, lie la a
mecbanic, he is a trader, lie is a sailor, be
la a diplomat, and by and by lie will. be a
soidier. Then let the world look out. Ris
most wonderful cbaracteristic is bis capabil-
ity of being built inta a new structure,
wvhen bis predilection bappens ta be that
wvay.

Neither ia the reason. ta be found la thc
enervatian praduced by luxurlous and riot-
ous living sucb as sapped the energies of
the Greeks and the Romans. The Chinamen
are poor; they bave not the means for luxu-

Mous living. Their grlndlng poverty and
the hard toil It eritals bave given them
hardy constitutions, and have made thema
wakeful aud ivatchful and ready te push,
and to, push wlth adventurous desDeratian,
as you knaw from their endeavors ta secure
eiitraiice Jute lands from wivbi they are
excluded.

The causes 0f the lmpendlng collapse are
ta be found eisewhere. Sanie are fram with-
ln, sarne are !rom witbout, and somne are
froni abave.

Leading off ln these internai causes are
the accumuiated corruptions of a dozen
dynasties and of many generations a! evil
doers. Chinamen say their earlier genera-
tions were more virtuons than the later
anes. Sins and Iniquities become a honi-
tage which fathers baud dawn ta their sons.
In this they foliow the uine of development
pointed out in the word af God. Vices and
abuses at fIrst committed slyly after a time
became bold and open. It bas came ta
pass at last that the officiai classes o! China
have came ta consider their peculation and
extartians as legitimate rigbts. Their sale
of justice, or rather of injustice, passes wlth-
out rebuke. The wlckedness o! one genera-
tien becomes the capitalized wlckedness of
another.

Without money ln baud nathing can be,
done; witb money ln band anything can be
accomplished. Public offices are bauglit
and sold. Robbers and pirates and rebels
are bought off and taken into public ser-
vice. Even tbe empress dowager offers ta,
assassins a reward eitber of money or of
office, as the successful assassin may elect.

It is the opinion in China, of those wiho
have studied the situation, that a cure is
impossible. China is fihled with the sins
of ber youth. Rottenness is ln ber wbole
political and social systenis, and she la
festering unto death.

Next la order, and ta consummate the
curse o! the situation, China bas lest al
pawer o! recuperation. She bas exhausted
ail ber moral resources. The ethics of ber
sages are a spent force; ber nomenclature
of morality are mere names without signi-
ficance. She retains the wards, sucb as
benevolence, wisdom, rectitude, rigliteous-
ness, uprightness, truthfulness, and good
faith; but they are clouda wltbout water,
carried about a! winds; as fruit, long since
witbered, twlce dead, wblch nothing can re-
vive, and so there lies the great body politic
of China, rolling about like a water-logged
bulk in the trougli of the sea-ý

Faremost )f the causes froni witbout
that is destroying the aid China Is the im-
pact of! modemn civilization. A bundred
years ago the Intercourse between East and
«West was not enougli to disturb the Isola-
tion. Each went Its own way witbout a
word ta tbe other. The commotion of the
'West was not feit la tbe East, nor even the
commotion of the East foit ln the West. A
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vast chasmn separated us; an ocean rolled
between. But now so qulck is the intercom-
munication that we are within eyeshot and
earshot of each other; wve toucli elbows;
practlcally there 'as no more sea. We are
mutually cognizant and mutualiy sensitive.

As a consequence the interchange of in-
fluence Is positive and immediate. In sorne
respects the far East is affecting the far
West, but l a much greater number of de-
tails the far West is stampin- itself on the
far East. The two civilizations have corne
into collision. IL is a case of the survival
of the fittest. Western ideas, Western
methods, Western education, and Western
politics are invading the East. One of them
must go under. There is no hesitation as
to which iL will bie.

3. The China of the Future.

There is coming a new China: There will
bce a reconstructed China. Ail lier material
conditions wili be changed for' the better.
She will risc ln the scale of nationhood;
lier foreign relations, her financial systemn,
lier judicial administration, wvill be lifted
lmmensey above the level where they now
are. New soil is always woriderfully rizxa.
Old people once emancipated from old ideas
will grow new ideas with an exuberance
unwonted. The Japanese are an illustration
of thîs. The Chinese once started ini the
same way -will move at a slower gait, but
will surpass theni in the scale of magnitude.

There wili be a regenerated China. It
would bie an achievement of doubtful value
to humanity to have only a new material
China. There will also be a regcnerated
China. A puiely materialistic China, well-
equipped ironclads and Mauser rifles, and no
ascendency of moral force, would be a curse
to herseif and a menace to mankind. God
lias something better in store for humanitY-
By a regenerate China is not meant that al
China wvill be converted; far from it as yet,
but it- is meant that Cliristianity will soon
move with gigantic strides.

Already iL is beginning to make itself felt.
Each succeeding decade will witness an in-
crease in the rate of progression. Draw-
backs and checks tliere will bie, but, allow-
ing for them ail, after taking into account
the nature of thec Chinese people once email-
cipated fromn their slavish allegiance to
their literary class, considering that they
have no Indian caste to keep themn back,
countiflg, as we do, on thZ xnightY power 0f
God to bie provident in the last days, noW
just ahead of us, *we are safe in assuming
that there will be sucli ingatherings as the
world lias neyer seen. It takes only a smnal
minority of ,, popula-tion, provided that min-
ority is as-sertive. to create ascendency in re-
ligions matters. And thlen, of course, it is
our firm conviction that tlie comiing century
'will -witness, the fall of heatheiiismi in China
and the dlominance of the Chilstian falth.

The Chi-na of the future 'wl be trans-

cendent, great, and powerfui. The structural
forces arc a.ready at work. A part Is taken
by Western civilization. Under this is in-
cluded the resuits of trade and commerce
and certain operations of Western business
men. Western business enterprise has done
something for China ln the past, and it will
do more for it in the future. IL wlll con-
struet ronds; iL wvill bridge Its rivers; it will
beit it with raUlroads; it will develop Its
mines; it wlll furnîsh its poor with work;
it will advance the wvages of labor; It 'wll
relieve its familles; It wvill check Its pesti-
lence that wvaàketh ln darkness; it will keep,
its Yellow River in its banks, and thus put
to an end that awvful devastation known as
"China's Sorrow."

A part is asslgned to Western Protestant
Christendom. No man livetli to himself;
no Churcli liveth to itseif., and Protestant
Christendoni livcth not to itself. In lis
matenial economy God inakes use of sccd
lieds.

China -at the present hour needs moral
power; it is moral power that hier statesmen
necd; it is moral power that her scholars
need; it is moral power that lier common
people nced. Unlcss they get it tlîey are gone,
and the missionary is the only man that can
give it to them. The missionary stands as
the representative of the great loving heart
of Western Christcndom, just as others now
stand for its progress ln arts and science,
its trade, and its commerce, which of their
own poor selves may be uttcnly without soul
or sympathy. The missionaries are to be
largely, if thc Churches will only back thein
up, the leaders of the new education.

It is unsafe to prophesy, but, with some
knowledge of forces at work and some dis-
cernment of lines of movement aided by
Seripture intimations, we may not bie amlss
in indulging in some forecast of the future.
The China that is to bie will lic a homo-
geneous, seIf-governed China. It is truc
that just now indications arc not favorable
to that view, but the dowager and lier poli-
oy will not rule forever. The ice-pack will
lie brolien, and the current will move on and
carry al] liefore it.

At present China is at thc mercy of amn-
bitious nations. Brolien up for a time, she
mnay lie, luto a Russian spbere of influence
and a Firencrh sphcrc of' influience. But it
wvill not continue; thc Chinese wlll consol-
Mdate. "1Bood Is thioker than water." These
troubles will diminish the provincial spirit
and multiply thc national spirit.

Patriotism ls supposed to have been dead
in China. *The reform inovement, short-
lived thougli it was, developed in thrce
years more of a national spirit thbtn had
previously licen developed in a hulncred
years. It is not the Onull or tliê SU,;,iv that
will rule thc Chinese. They are not quiet
uinter vassalage of the 7%anrbhus. They
would lie lcss so unc1pr the F'renr'bman.
Too nincl attempt in that direction In the
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south of China would be heaping' Up wrata
against the day of siaugliter. China once
uplifted and fairly on lier feet, as she will
some day be, wvi1l repudiate Frenchi suzer-
*alnty and sweep its agents into the sea.
France bas trouble ahead.

Russia lias a better prospect, but thon
-neither wvill .slie dominate a reconstructed
*China. China as an anvil has chipped the
-edges of many a hamier already. China
as lianmer herseif wlll yet pound thé Cos-
sack anvil as no European hammer ever yet
lias pounded It. The land that iproduced a
'Genghis Khan may yet produce a twentieth
-century Geughls Khan up in the mastery of
modern warfare; then even Russia may have
'to take the defensive.

But is there not the great continental
railroad? Yes, there is, and China is power-
less to help it to-day; but Western China,
miade strong in a few decades from now,
may snip it in two as a schoolboy snips a
wasp lu two at the smafl of the waist, and
the Siberian Empire would be cut lu twaîn.
The broken ends cau be soldercd only by
China's consent.

So far froni being dominated, China 'wil
herseif dominato the tribes and Itindreds
on hier border. Let flot the nations of
Europe be bliuded. The dynasty may go,
and go out like the flame of a caudie, but
the Chinese people are not dead, and theirs
is not an emasculated manhood. Look at
the ubiquitous cooly spreading huiself over
the country; look ut hlm as au emigraut;
look at hlm as a colonizer; and if such is the
lower stratum, what will be the upper strata
when uplifted and improved?

It is to the interest of the Anglo-Saxon
and the Germanic peoples to act the part
of the Good Samaritan and help China get
on lier feet; she will pay them. for it in tume.
She will interpose a greater hindrance to
aggressiveness than the navies 0f the West
can do combined, and such a check will be
Iu the interests of our common. humanity.

The China that Is to be will ally herseif
with the most pronounced representative
governmeiits of the West. There is a ten-
dency to the concentration of power and
authority lu a few, and there is a tcndency
to its diffusion amont- the many.

It may be thought strange that an abso-
lute goverument like China should sympa-
thize with the representative governments
of the West, but the cause is not hard to
flnd. The central government of China is
indeed absolute lu theory, but iu ail the
towns and villages of China there is a
recognized popular element. The people of
China are famuliarizèd In ail their homes
with a certain right of self-government,
vested lu their own gentry and village
eiders. This initial training wifl develop
into something potent.

It is not hazarding xnuch to predict that
a characteristic of the coming China, as far
as *circumstances will permit, wlll be a

strong, practical representative goverument,
wlth the ever-recurring problems, the cen-
tralization and the diffuslug of authority,
as well balanced in practical administration
as they are among auy of ourselves. We
shahl, therefore, fInd sympathizers lu them
and not adversarles. It may seem a vis-
ionary thing to say, but say It we do-there
xnay be a representative goverument lu
China quite as soon as there will be one in
Russia; the Chinese cooly may be a -voter
before the Russian serf; the Chînese upllft
of the coming fifty years wvill exceed the
Russian uplift of the past huudred years.

A reconstructed China will become a
mighty factor in the world's political and
industrial future; a regenerated China will
becomes a mighty factor lu the world's re-
liglous future. With the first we are es-
pecially concemned at this tume. Its issues
can be left to the speculation of the econo-
uiist and the statesman.

Concerniug the second, we have a lit.tle
somewhat to, offer. The conversion of China
hias beeu slow, very slow, but the past la
no standard for the future. The Chinese
Lhlnk lu buik-it, Is hard to get them to,
flake off. The terrific shakiug Up they had
lu the Japan war has had an effect upon
themn akin to that produced by shooting au
ohl well.

So now they are arousing theinselves, and
many of them are striking their tenta for
the morning march. Twenty thousand ap-
plicants for baptismn lu one province alone
is a sigu of the times. Expectations may
be optimistic, but the optimistie carries the
sanction of the word of God and has the
riglit of way.

Go Ye into ail the World.
Missions have now, more than ever, a

world-wide aspect. For mauy years the
positions selected were those most access-
ible, or whiere there were fewest hiud-
rances. The greater part of the world was
shut out from missiouary effort. Even
British India was for a long period net
open to the mIssionary. Not ouly were
many countries elosed, but great sections
of the world, as lu Africa, and even China,
were unknowu. In recent vears there bas
been an immense advance lu geographical
kuowledge. Almost every 'part of the
world lias been traversed, and most of It
inapped out by careful surveys. Explora-
tions on the one baud, and enormously Iu-
creased facilitles for travelling ou the
other have led to au extension of k-now-
ledge durlng the present centuryv, greater
than that of aIl the centuries that have
preceded ItL There Is also, knowledge un-
pnralleled lu the past, of different tribes
and nations, and ut Is possible to plan new
missions ou large princîples. so that they
may reach leading races and the great
masses et populous countries-The Mis-
sion World.
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legÇèpreacero, Çay*
The church that ls no longer evangelistic

,will, soon cease to be evangelical.-Alexan-
-der Duif.

Whether our service Is recognized or not
Is of small consequence. But it is of conse-
quence for us to make sure that our service
Is freely rendered without thought of recog-
nition.

Christianity cails for a mlnistry that aims
zot at drawlng crowds, but at saving souls.
A large congregation Is a means, flot an
end. Christ bas regard, flot to the num-
her, but to the character, o! the audience.
He estimates bis servants, not by their at-
tractive power, but by their fidelity. fis
Cburch le to be built Up by those who rely
upon his methods and use theni to, the
purent anid hlghest advantage.

At the prepa.ratory service the other even-
ing, the pastor discussed lu a controversial
way recent critical theories as to, the bis-torical origin o! the Lord's Supper. There
were yoting people present and tired women
and sorne faétory operatives, but those who
could comprehend ln any Intelligent way the
drift and bearIng of bis remarks might have
been counted on the flngers of a single
hand. The occasion was pre-eminently one
for practical, helpful words as to sin and
Its forgivenese, and suggestions as to the
manner of acceptably coming before the
Lord In the special act of approacbing the
sacramental table. Do you asIc whether the
pastor tooli a position fot or agaînst the
newer theories? That signifies nothing.
The people were asking for bread and he
gave tbern a stone.-Ex.

Recognition of Sin in Prayer.

Lt lias been a serions and perplexing
question with us, Why is there lu many pul-
pits so, littie confession of siu and prayer
for its forgiveness? In the great majority
of cases that corne iuder our observation,
there is no reference to sin lu the public
prayer in whlch the minister leads the peo-
ple.

That, of course, means that the fact of sinl
and the sense of slu have so, far dropped ont.
The Fatherhood of God seems to have been
so exaggerated that fis justice bas been,
lost slght of; the "wrath e! God" le for-
gotten, since '<God Is too good to damu anY-
body;" sin le no longer "that abominable
thing" that God's <'soul hates;" the con-
sclous need for an atonement disappears and
falth lu a cruclied Christ with ItL NaturallY,
there ceases to, be any rooni for 'recognitioni
of sin lu puble prayers. Le there eveu a
vestige o! the genuine Christ-religion left
lu such cases?-The Hornilectic Revr1ew.

MISTAKES IN 'GALLING" A MIN-
ISTER.

By a "«Down East" Eider.

An "Eider" tells in the Presbyterian Wît-
ness of Halifax, of the experiences of his
congregation witli ministers. It le so gooh
that ail ministers should read It for its hints
on preacliing, and ail congreg$fXions for
guidance ln -caliing." He says:-"We have
had some pretty bad failures.

Mr. Sky Scraper.
I will give you the worst first. There was

Mr. Sky Seraper. Man, but lie could picture
the sunrise and sunset, the storm and the
ealm, and pile on adjectives so thick that
it was too sweet for anything. The young
people wvent wild over hlm.

I said nothing. I neyer do say anythlng
against the preacher, but I waited and by
and by the rongregation began to thin off.
They dld not seem to know what was the
matter, but it was quite clear thiere was no
fooal in sweet adjectives. The preacher
was a dead failure, and happily lôr us the
young people ln another- congregarion heard
hlm. The molasses took, and our congre-
gation was 'vacant.

Mr. Love Joke.
Then 'we got for a while Mr. Love Jolie.

I did ail I could to keep the people from
calling him. If there is one think I hate it
is comic preaching. Sometimes an earnest
man fuill of humor will let out something
racy and wltty almost ln spite of hlm. Then

eryonc enjoys it. But to see our man
%vlth smiling face balancing hiinseif and
preparing to get off some stale old chestnut.
Oh, oh, it's awful.

WeIJ, to make a long story short, MT.
Love Jok-e did flot stay long, fis preaching
was a failure. He left us. Oh, what a re-
lief. Now, I mention these two men first,
because they -'were the worst of ail. Lt 'was
a terrible trial to have a man like either
of these come te you as a minister o! God
and to read them right through as every
sensible countryman does and see that they
have not even an idea of bringing a mes-
safe from God! Oh, it's too bad. It's just
as if one of th1e old king-s had sent bis clo-wn
instead o! bis ambassador.

Af ter tiiat we were vacant for a long tIme.
We could not agree on any one. We had
a lot of good weil meauing mnen corne along,
who, evidently were neyer lntended for the
ministry. I began to lose falth lu Presby-
teries, but when 1 dropped Into sorne of
the other churches, I came to the conclu-
sion that church courts were no more Infal-
lible than the Pope blmself. Things went
badly witb us. We eIders tried to keep
the people together, but it was no use. We
were afraid our congregation would go to
smash.
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Mr. New Thouglit.
So we wrote some of the college professors

and they recommended a man who was just
througli,

H1e had takien a higli rank ln ail his classes
ail through College. li-e wvas a good echolar
and a good man, just the kind of educated
Christian gentleman our well equipped col-
loges are turning out. 1-e had real love
for the work and missionary spîrit, .or he
would nover have corne to our srnall congre-
gation. 1 teli you I felt giad when 1 saw
hlm. Thinis I now's our time.

-ils flrst sermon was from Isalah 61: 1.
The sound of the text seemed to do me good.

11e staî*ted with a long introduction about
the book and the prophet, or the prophets,
for lie said there were two of them. W .e
didn't know inuel about it. Most of us
thouglit Isalali was such a good man the
more of them the better.

Some of the people thouglit it very fine,
but most of them looked kind of puzzled
and didn't kcnow ýwhat to think. I ]iad a
strange feeling myself Ilie a hungry man
who smells dinner and doesn't get any.
Weli, after that we got ail the old errors
corrocted and a whole lot of new ones we
had neyer heard of before expounded, ex-
plained and dernoiished; but the congrega-
tion didn't grow.

A lot of the people began to stay home
and go to other churchles. The preacher
failed. I feit awfuily sorry for hlm. lie
knew bo was a fallure. H1e began to look
paie and thin. H1e remained in lis study
early and laie. His sermons were modeis
of composition. At len-t the teacher ln our
sohool sald so.

At last one day he came to me and said,
"'De,«con Smnith, l'mu going to rosign at neXt
meeting of Presbytery." I asked him why.

"el"he said, "I've done my best. I
long for the progress of the cause, the good
of the congregation. I've studied and worit-
ed tili my health Is giving way and I've
prayed for heip and guidance, but lt's no0
use, my preaching is a failure."

I feit awfully sorry for him. I Ioved the
yourig mran. Se 1 said to, hlm, "Mr. N., I
know you have worked liard. I can see it
ln yolir face. I know you have prayed, for
yoil tell 'nie so. Did you ever get any an-
swer to your prayer? You beileve the Gos-
pel is the power of God; did the Lord ever
tell why it 'won't worv ln our congrega-
tion?"

Fe ioolred rather surprised and said,

I sald. "If you wouid not be offonded at a
man- lilre nme bringing a message from the
Lord' rprhaps 1 miglit be able to get an
anQwpr "

A QmrilA rame o-ver his paie face. Hie said,
'Dp->t-nn Rniith, I bellove the Lord can send
a msxrnpe by you as weli as bv a prophet.
Inde-,'. voni xnay lie a prophet."

T '-' Qay anything, for they have such

queer notions about prophets now-a-days. 1
said to lm, "Mister N., whether l'mi a pro-
pliet or not, I tiiink the Lord bias given me
a message to you. Sit down." H1e sat down
and looked as If lie believed me.

'First," 1 said, "let mue asic a question or
two. Wlîy dld you corne bore?"

H1e said, "I honostly be.iove I came here
to deliver the message of the Lord."

"I arn sure yoti did," says 1, -What mes-
sage have you delivered?" Ho looked a lit-
tie perplexed, "I don't know that I can an-
swer off hand."

I said, "Do you remember any message
at ail?" Ile looked puzzled. H1e evidently
could not thinlc very elearly of the mes-
sages lie brouglit, so I tried to hlp him.

"Do you remember the first sermon you
preached?" says I. "Yes, I do. It was from
Isaiah 61:V." "That was your flrst message
to this starving congregation. We hadn't
any spiritual food for moutlis before."

11e sat and thought; for a feNt minutes I
didn't say anythlng. H1e saw my point. At
iast lie said: "Well, is it Salvation Army
preaching you want?"

"'No, I don't like the Salvation Army or
their ways of doing, but they certainly can
teacli us sorne tig.Lot us get back
where we started. Do you remember any
day when you came to the puipit feeling you
had a special message to the people?" Ho
didn't answer. So I kept on, "You remem-
ber Sabbath before last when you preached
on the Philosopliy of Truth. What -was the
message in that sermon?" 11e said, "I
wrote that when in college. The students
were ail interested in it, and 1 thougit, the
people would be." '"Perbaps tliey were, but
1 tell you honestiy I could not tell what you
-were driving at."

We went ovor a number of other sermons.
Sometimes ho got red and seemed angry,
but wheui a prophet begins to tell lis story
it does not do to stop in the middle. So I
kept at It. At iast I said, "I've heard avery
ser-mon you ever preached since you came to
the congregation. I tried to takie theni home
to myseif, but I very seldom left the church
feeling that the Lord had sent a message by
you to me.

Now, I've got to go down and get that
hay in the meadow ln. Corne over to-night
and we'll talk the matter over again." He
came ovor in the evening. AIl the people
had gone to the Hall to hear a lecture on
Japan, s0 we were alone. Ho was very
quiet, not likz himself at ail. I couldn't
get him to speair much, s0 I bad to do al
the talkiing. It was kind of bard, but I was
beginning to fooT I had a message, so 1 de-
Iivered It.

I said, "Mister N., the Presbytery cloesn't
mept for six weolxs. Now, I have a plan andi
if you are willing to, try it and It doos not
succeed, li go to Presbytery wlth you and
ask them to lot you go."

Ho Iooked klnd of confused as If lie dldn't
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know liow to take It, but !-j feit I was
lionest, and was as sorry for bis failure
as ho was himsolf, so lie said, "Lot me hear
your plan."

I said, "This Is my plan. Yoiu go home
and talie a plain passage of Scrlpture. Get
up a simple direct sermon. Try and feel
that there is some sînner there asklng, what
must I do to be saved, and give him God's
answer; that there are some careless sinners
there and give tliem God's warning; that
there are mourning ones there and give
tbem God's comfort. Try and feel that we
are here a lot of weary, anxious, hungry sin-
ners and God has sent you to feed us. Don't
tell us anythlng about the original Greek or
Hebrew. The English Is good enougli for
us. Don't say anything about the new ver-
sion. The old is good enougli for us, poor
country people. Try that kind of preaching
for six weeks and If it does not succeod T'il
go to Presbytery with you and tell the Pros-
bytery your preaching lias been a failure
and ask tbema to romove you."

Ho jumped up and vont away -without
saying a word. I thouglit he was mad wlth
me, but I took comfort ln the thouglit that
I was not the first propliet that vas treated
that way.

Sabbath morning came and 1 was kin-d of
nervous. It was a fine day and there vas
no preaching in the Methodist churcli. The
Metliodists have a regular philosopher in
their pulpit. He gives tliem great sermons
about Darwin and two cliaps named Huxley
and Spencer. 1 don't know who they are.
Tliey must ho very clever fellows, for they
have entirely changed the Methodist church
in our place. We haven't had a Methodlst
revival for three years and if you go into
their prayer-meetlng they are quiet as
Presbyterlans. Nover hear even an Amen
ln it.

But to, go baclt to our own congregation.
The cliurch was full. The minister came lu
looking nervous and excited. He gave out
Psalm 103. 1 tell yon we dld sing it. Lt
seemed to do Mr. N. good, for I neyer heard
hlm rend and pray so weli before. Wlien ho
gave out his text, I could *scarcoly look at
hlm, Isalali 61: 1-3. We liaven't heard sucli
a sermon for years. I've been ln Halifax
and heard the big guns up there, but I tell
you I don't want anything botter than we
got that morning. I sit at the side of the
pulpit and can see the faces o! the people.
Lt dld me good to look at themn. Thore was
old Mrs. Brown, a Metliodist, sitting lu One
of the front pews. She's a littie liard of
hearlng. Mr. N. spoke 10w at flrst and
sho held ber hand up W lier ear, but as ho
warmed up slie clasped lier bauds together,
sat stralght up lu the pew witli ber Pyes
fixed on hlm. Every now and tlion she
would lot out an Amen that fairly startled
us old-fashloned eiders.

Whnthe sor-ice was over a lot of the
people walted to sliake bauds wlth the

mînister. For the six weeks we had the
same kind cf preachlng. The preaclier
nover mntioned the original, and oniy quot-
ed the new version once. Ho did not tell
us about the lieresios of other people, but
ho dld tell us about the sins of our ow-n
bearts and lives. He told us of Christ
crueified, who delîvers from ail condenhna-
tion, of rest for the weary, and of heaven
for the redeemed.

Our cougregation steadlly Increased. We
don't want to take people away from other
churclies, but we have some of them every
(Iay. The Presbytery met and the minister
didn't rosign. Hlis preaching was not a
failure. Tt has nover been from that day
till this.

Now, Mr. Editor, this story is not '"his-
torically accurate." I got that expression
from oneo0f the youngsters who came here
to show us how .mucli more ho knew than
Moses. I could not tell the story Just as it
happened for some of your rendors would
linow the mon referred to and perhaps they

But the story is, as they say in the Sundny
School books, "founded on fact" and the
lesson It teaclios nme is thîs, That no am-
bassador of Christ possessed of ordinary
ability who sits down every Sabbatli morn-
ing and quietly asks huisoif, "To whom doos
my Master wish me to speak? And what Is
bis message?" is at ail likeIy to bo a failuro.

Lecturiug about the thiugs they get lu
College may be interesting to the prencher,
but it bas very little interest for the people.
Whnt hungry people want is B3read, the
Bread of life, and no minister who, gave
the Bread of life to a hungry people ever
fniled.

Lt won't do to lay the blame and respon-
sibility ou the age, caîl it selfishi and mn-
terialistic. If we wait tili the age gets all
riglit we will not need the Gospel at aIl.
If 'the Gospel will not cure a selfish and
materialistic ago, wbat will?

If the prencher fails, lu three, cases. out
of four, it's the preaclier who is the cause
of it. The preacher may not feel this, but
ask the bearers. It is not that we want to
blame the prenchers. This is not a question
of praise and blame. It's a question of suc-
cess and failure. We waut the preaclier to
succeed. We are as deeply lntcrested lu It'
as ho is. We linow what bread is, and wheu
we get it, and we know the literary chips
and philosophical shavings whicli well
moaning prencliers sometimes pass off on us
iustend of bread, and we're not goîng to
eat theni.

The missionary spirit Is malntained
througli quickening Information. Those who
have the work at heart reaizo this, and do
their best to, keep it before the people.
Pastors and others must co-operato and keep
misslonary enthusiasm allvo- by suitable In-
telligence on the subjeet among young and
old.
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Teo44'
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOOLETIES.

The Assembly Comxnltice's Plan of
Study.

Conducted by Rev. Alfred Gandier,'Con-
vener.

Tlie monthly topies are adapted to the var-
Jous sorts of Young People's Societies. They
are set down for the thîird weekly -m~eeting
of ecd montli and the topie is treated in
The Record the mionth preceding.

The special Topie Card for the Presby-
terian C. E. Societies embraces the 'Uni-
forai" Topies, the Monthly Topies of the
Plan of Study, and the Questions on the
Shorter Catechism. for each meeting through-
out the year. Price $1 per 100.

Bookiet, containing the sarne matter, and
aiso, daily readings for the whole year;
price $1.50 per 100.

Topic Cards and Bookiets for 1900 sold
at haif-price for Bemainder of Year.

Orders and remittances for same to be
sent to Rev. R. D. F aser, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

Monthly Topies for 1900.

August-The Place of Song ln Christian
Worship. (The History of Sacred Song, fromn
Apostolic Days until the Present, suggested
as a study.)

September-Our Work among the Indians
In N. W. Territories and British Columbia.

October-The Book of Praise-The Psal-
ter. (The Psalrns in history, suggested as
a studyi)

November-Our Ilonan Mission.
December-The Book of Praise-HymflS

1-34.
Topie for week beginning October 2lst.

*THE PSALTER iq PRESBYTERIAN
WORSIP.

'Rev. Alexr. MacMillan, Toronto.

It is impossible to dissociate the thought of
* Piresbyterian -%vorship fromi the metrical Psalter.

The psalms have formed so strong an element
in that worship that wvhenever Presbyterian
service is mentioned the psalins corne promi-
nently- before the mind. In order that the
importance of maintaining this association may
be impressed opon the Young people of the
-Churce we would endeavour te indicate,
althougb in ]ittle more than outlie, bow thel
nietrical psalter came into use and whiat its
influence bas been and ought te continue to
be.

How the Psatter came lu-to use.

The story of the entrance of the inetrical
psalms into the Nvorship of the Scott-ish Chtircl
of the Reform-ation is indeed fascinnting. We-
shall surel y use our psalins ivith a deeper and
more intelligent interest iviien we have traced
the inception of the idea of thie use of thein,
and the process by which they gradually
ascàwned their present form.

The idea of rendering the pzalîns into inetre
for popnlar us-e arose front a desire to couiner-
act an evil influence. Tliroughiouit the lowlands
of Scot land and iin mny parts of England
secular son,", clîielly in ballad forin were miuch
sung. *Whilst nany of these were of rare
beauty and worth, inaîy more ivere coarse and
suggestive of evil. By the end of the fourteenth
and begimmning of tlie fift-eenth century, the
tendency to a general îîýe uf a hurtful type of
bahlad g ave great concernl to tlioiie an-xiuus for
the welfare of the young.

Ia the town of Dnndee, lived three 'orothers,
Wedderburn by- naine. It occurred to thein
that Nvere they to render psalnis into ballad
mnetre inany of the y-ouîg people ivould sing
these words to the faînihliar ballad music. The
resuilt was that inetrical psalins appeared frein
tiine to time. These were evidently publishied
at first in leaflet forrn, and were eventually
published as a collection. Thus appeared the
"Gude and Godlie ballates"I of the brothers

Wedderburn.
These became -very popular, and found their

way into rnany of the Scottislh homes. Johni
Knox in bis "History of the Reformation I
gives a vivid account of the last night George
Wishiart spent before bis apprebiension. ln-
cidentally his narrative testifies to the regard
in which the"I Gude and Godlie ballates" Ivere
held. " After Supper lie (Wishart) held a
comfortable purpose of the deatlh of God's
chosen children, and merrily said 'Miýethinks
that I desire earnestly to sleep ' and 'iNvili w~e
s in a psalm,' so he appointed the lifty-first
psalrn, which began thus in Scottish metre

'T-ave inercy on me now, good Lord,
After Thvygreat nmercie,

MvNl sinftil fife dees me remord,
\Vhichi sore bias grieved Thee

This is the version of the "Gude and Godlie
ballates," I and the year is 1,546.

Whilst this wvas takzing place in Scotland a
sirnilar work ivas being begun ini England.
Miles Coverdale, thme transiator of the Bible, a
learned and Godly Bishiop of the Cliurch of
England, issued his IlGoostly Psalmes and
Spiritual Sonigs." The collection consisted of
about twelve metrical psalms and certain songs.
These were deemed se dangerous to the old
order of! things, thbat the ltomish party in 15391
had ail procurable copies collected and publicly
burned.

But the tirne was now near at band for the
gathering together of these and other separate
threads that a com plete metrical psalter might
be given to te fWormers of England, and
-anotherte those of Scotland.
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in the year 1558 we find John KCnox ininister
of the English-speaking Congregaticîi at (ieneva.
A large proportion of the worshippers wvere
refugees f rom t he fury of Bloody Mary, and
£rom the persecutin g 'Romaniist- 'in :-otlaiid.
These refugee:s wvere faiiIiar with w-work of
the Wcdderburns, and also with t.lat, of 'Miles
Coverdale, who indeed was actuially l)resent
amongst themn. Beside this t.hey lmad broighit
withi thi the inetrical reîîdcrings of Steriîliold
and Hlopkins who had successively been inost
active in this good work. And nowv wit.hi tiiese
varions inaterials in their possession. alt.hionghi
as yet w'ithout a coinplete psalter, this congfilra-
tion introdnced psalins in metre jute the i vuili
worship and thus at once revived the congre-
gational piaise of the early churcli and inoulded
the praise of 1Presbyteriani Scotland. for centuries
to coine.

Whien John Xnox finaîl yreturned to Scotland
in tlîe year 1559> lie carrfied with lîiî, iii his
hand anin luis bieart, this Genievan Psaiter,
The eîîtliusiasin of bis fellow reformers iii
Scotland wvas at once aroused and as a resuit a
comiplete psaiter was ere long given te the peo-
pe for use in public worship. This early
Sot.tisli psalter, cf whichi the first edition

appcared iii 15W4, -%as strongly niarked by its
Genevan origin. To the extent cf about oee
third thîe versions are those used ini Geneva. It
also exhibited the influence of the French ver-
sion of 'Maret, used by Calvin and bis Frcench
count-rymen. Many of the tunes aIse were of
Frenchi engin, and were sung by the worsbip-
pers iii Geneva.

A goodly numnber of the versions in the early
Scottishi Psalter are cf the highest order. 0f
these perhaps the v'ery best are now universally
used in Presbyterian worship, and have beei pre-
served in the later "1lous" version. The beauti-
fui short metre version cf the 45th psalin is
found in the Scottishi Isalter.

0 daughiter take good heed,
icline and give good eare,

Thou nust forget thy kindred ail,
And father's house inost deare,
Se shaîl the King desire

Tby beauty excellent
Hec is thy Lord, therefore shait thou

To honour 1iîn bec bent."

Here toc, we find the 10OOth psalin t

"lAil people that on eart.h do dwell,
Sing to the Lord withi cheerfui voice."

Also, in French. metre, that grand version o!
the 124th psaim

"Now Israei iay say,, and that tru'.y

and the no less majestic 145thi.
"10 Lord Thou art my God and King."

Besides these versions, preserved to us withi
comparatively littie change, a rendering iii this
Scottish Psalter lias formed the basis and main
elemlent of certain other versions. We may.
for eixample, call te, mid cur beautifiil render-_
ing of the 11Gth psalm and find the source and
main portion in the early psalter -

"I love the Lord, beca:se my voice.
And priver heard bath 1-iee.

Wlicn in nîiy days I cald on Iiim,
He bo w'd l is enre to, iiie.

E'en wben the sucres of cruel death,
About beset inec round:

WVheii paines cf biell i cauglit, and when
1 wo and soi-rowv found,

TjTpon the naine cf God in Lord
Then did I call and sav'

Delyver Thou îny seul. Ô) Lord,
I do Tlîce linbly pray.

The Lord is verie ier-cifuli,
And. ;uqst hlec is aiso

And in our G;od compas-,sion.
Dotli plentifully iltow."

The enly psalter was very dear te, the people
of Scotland, and wns in un'iversa. use by tlîem
frein 1-564 until it~a et aside iii favour cf the

" fous " version in 1650.
It served itq puripose as prnviding a Bockz cf

Praise froni the Reformnation period, and pre-
pared thîe way for thîe faller praise cf the future.
Amongst the quaint and beantif ni treasures we
find in this nio% wvell nigli forgotten Psalter,
we cannot but quote the bopeniîîg stanzas cf a
beautiful version cf the Slthi psalin

0 Lord, Thou loved hast Th v land.
And brougbit foorth.Jaacob *vith Thine band,

WVbo w~as in thraldome strait.
Tby people's sins se great and budge,

Thon covered hast., and didst not judge,
Tby miercies were se great.

"Thine anger thien, and wrath s0 hote,
Thou didst remit, and hast forgot

Sncb Nvas Thy tender love.
O turn us then, God of our strength,

]Release Tbine ire. and now at Ilngtli
Let our distresse Thee iuove.-"

It wvas with. great reiuctance that this Psalter
was given up. But wben tlîe -Scot.tisli repre-
.4entatives te the Westminster Assembly cf
Divines returneà, in 1647, thev repcrted that a
-version cf the Psalter by * Francis Rotis,-'speaker-
cf tle 1-buse cf Coînînons and a lay member cf
the Westminster Asseuibl y, had beên appreved.
for use in England. A iter this version had
been several tîmnes revised by Conimittees cf
the General Asseinby'ý, znd in the preces
greatly attered frein *the reîideriný g uf Yous
hiniself, it %%as approved in 1650, and froni that,
time displaced the early Psaiter. This version
is se fainiliar te us and ouir space is se limaited,
that we inust at present be content w'ith briel
reference. Suffice it te sav that the revisers
appointed by the Scottish -Assembly included
iu the iiew collection m-uchi that wvas best in the-
cld. F or centuries these twe Psalters were the
successive Bocks cf ?raise cf the Presbyteriau
Churcb.

Influence of the Psalter upon our
Churcli.

'it lias been se profound that we cannot
fathoni it. The constant use cf the Psalms gave
te, the people adequate views cf God. In the
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Psalter tlîey found the Lord proclanied " the
Lord, Mie Lord God, merciful and gracious,
long suffering, ani abundant iii goodncss ana
truth, kceeping merey for thousands, forgiving
iniquity and transgression and sin, and that wvýll
by I1o ineans clear the giiilty." 'flese psalîns
drew the people from self to Go~I Unlike ai
certain type of modern livmai which exhiibits a
certain senitimental egotisîn whlîi inakes self
the centre, these grand psahins taughit, the
people to make Goci the centre, and to view
self in relation to Mlin. ils they thus iii their

àni~ ontemplated God, they niso, like the
Jslînists, learned to knowv theinselves. They
also found that the experience iii life expressedl
by the Psalinists met tlîcir ow'n experience at
every point. Andi thus iii 'erv gladness t.hev
found iii tic psalms of thanksgiving a full e.K-
pression of their own joy, iii the psalins of
penitence the expression, of their ovn. sorrowv
for sin, iii the doubts andi fears andi the solution
of thcm in trust and ihope in God an expression
of their doubts andc fears andi the secret of con-
quest.

Those who bi been nurtureci upon the
psalins and by God's grace haci made theai
part of their ]ives Nvcre capable of attaining

* strength andi holiness iii life, andi, sustained by
GJod's message to themn iii the psaluns, of walk--
ing in thc valley of theshadowof death fear,,ing
no ev'il. As we read in the history of ScotlId
how muîeh the psalms were to the strongest in
the lîour o! necd, and as %ve lPari tîxat they

* were the very food upon which the nIost devolnt
and mature o! our own saintly forefathers were
xîourirhied, we se the power they have haci over
the ;ives of others, and -%e rnay leari of the
pover they may have ov'er us. Anci so we
earnestly plead that througlîout our Chuch the
Young peuple inay prize anîd use theni well.
%lîile the psalins' furmi the richest praise wve
have, the înusic witli whic i they are associnteci
its wurtlîy o! theni. Thle young people's society,
wvhich not oiily habitually uses theni but
studies thein as it uses them, (lignifies itself,

* anci, by the blessing o! God, its members grow
thereby. ýVe shal find in thieuse of the psalms
in our praise, and iii ail study we are able to
give to the -that which wvill strengthen,
establish, seule us iii our I'.oly faitb.

The Bravest Act.

An officer was tclling of what he considered
the bravest act he witncsscd during a war.
At a dinner, where wine flowed freely and
ribald je.sts wcre bandiefi, a slight, boyish
fellow whui did not drink was told that he

* could not go until lie haci drunk a toast,
told a story, or sung a song. Ee replied,
11 cannot sing, but I will give you a toast,
although I must drink it in water. It is
'Our Mothers.' " The men were so affècted
and ashamcd that some took hilm by the
band and thankcd hlm for displaying courage
greater than that requircd to walk up the
mouth of a cannon. This, added the Colonel,
was the bravcst act I witnessed durlng the
war.

The Only Way to bc Saved. -

A missionary vlslting a dying man Inquir-
ed about hîs soul.

"Well," the slck man sald, feeffly, "I thlnk
my chance of gettlng to* Heaven Is pretty
good."

"You must have some reason for tlîlnking
so. Pîcase tell me what It is."

Slowly tic answvcr came, "I have been
kind to my wlfc and chlldren, and I have not
Intentionally wronge(I my fellowmcn."

"«It is nice to be able to say that; but
wvhat kind of a place do yon think Heaven
i5?",

"I thinkc there Is no sin or sorrow there,
and thcy sing a good deal."

Turning to Rev. 1: 5, thc missionary sald:
- 'Ycs, they do slng, and I will rend you a
song thcy sing. 'Unto Hlm that loved us
and washed us from our sins in His own
blood.' Notice. they have flot a word to
say about what they have donc. It ls al
about what Hle bas donc. Now, suppose you
%vcre up there, and had got there because
you had been good to your famlly, there
would be one sinnci' in Heaven who had
neyer been wasbed f rom his sin by thc blood
of Jesus. You could not join in thc song
they sing, could you?"

The silence grcw painful. His look, as
he answcred, was as one waking from a
drcadfui dream. "I neyer thought of that
before."

"Goci bas, and wrote a verse for such as
you. ll rend it. It is Romans 4: 4. 'Now
unto hlm that worketh is the reward not
rcckoned of grace, but of debt.' When you
could work, you receivc&, your wagcs, be-
cause you lad earned thcm. You could taik
to your wife about what you had donc, and
necci not mention the man who paid you.
Now if you couid get to Heaven by what you
have donc, there would be no grace about
it. You would bc there without a Savlour,
and you would have no Long."

The sick man saw the truth, and frankly
confessed le was a sinner. The mlssionary
rend 1 Titus 1: 15, and the man repcated,
"To-save-sinners! "

Then the missionary rend Acts 16: 31,
"'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shait be savcd."

The man did believe, and lis hope was
foundcd, not on wlat lic bad donc, but upon
what Christ had donc.

The next morning, whcn the missionary
called, bis face was briglit witl joy, as he
said, "Oh, ll have a song. It wiIl be 'Unto
Hlm that iovcd us, and washcd us from our
sins in His own blood." A few days after-
wards le fell aslecp in Jcsus.-Sel.

There werc neyer so many open doors to
Clristianity as now. The young peop7e of
to-day must put thc enterprise, cn.thusiasm,
energy, devetion of this aggrcssivc business
age into tîcir religion and into their church
work and life.
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The Conversion of Valentino Burke.

Burke was a burgiar, a very wlcked man,
and had been ln prison for twenty years ln
different places. lie had a liard face, and
a terrible tangue for swearIng, especlally
at officers of the law, whom. le regarded as
bis natural eneniies.

Twenty-five, years ago Burke vas ln jail
In St. Louis when Moody, then comparative-
ly a young man, came tliere to liold a series
of revival meetings. One of the daily news-
papers annouinced that it vas going ta
print every word lie said-sermon, prayer,
an:d exhortation. Maady said It made hlm
quake inwardly when lie read this, but lie
made up bis mmnd that lie would weave in
a lot of Scripture for the paper to, print, and
that miglit do good even If bis own words
failed. He did it, and h~s printed sermons
froin day ta day were well sprinltled with
Bible texts. The reDorters tried their cun-
ning at putting big, blazing lieadlines at the
top of the colunin. Everybody was either
1hearing or reading the sermons.

Burke was ln the St. Louis jail awaiting
trial. Solitary confinement was weariug
on hlm, and he put in bis time railing at
the officors when they camne around. Somel-
body threw a newspaper into bis ceil, and
the first thing that cauglit bis eye was a
big lieadline lil<e this: "«How the jailer at
Phulippi got calit." It vas just what
Burke wanted, and lie sat down witb a
chuckle ta rend the story of a jailer who
had got into trouble. "Phulippi!" lie said,
"tliat's up ln Illinois. 1 have been in that.
town."

But somehaw the reading had a strange
look, out of the usual newspaper Une. It
was Moody's sermon of the niglit before.
"Wliat rot is this?" asked Burke. "Paul
and Sulas, a great earthquake:-what mnust
I do ta lie saved? lias the ' Globe-Demo-
crat ' got ta printing sucli stuff?" Hie loaked
at the date. Yes, It was Friday morning's
paper; fresh fromn the press. Burke threw
it down witli an oath, and walked about
bis ceil like a cnged lion. By and bye lie
took up the paper, and rend tbe sermon
tlirougli. The restless fit grew on lin.
Again and again lie picked Up the paper
and read its strange story.

it wns then that a sometbing, from
whence lie did not then know, came into
the burglar's henrt. and gave hlm a sharp
thrust of pain. "WThat- does it men?" lie
began asking. "Twenty years and more
ilve been burglar and jalbird, but 1 neyer
felt like this. Wbat is it fa lie saved, any-
way? T have lived a dog's life, and
I'm getting tire'] of It. If there is sucli a
God as that preacher is telling about, 1 lie-
leve l'Il find ont, if it kilîs nie to do it."

lHe found it out. Away toward iniduiglit,
after hours of bitter remorse over bis wnst-
ed life, and humble, broken, prayers for the
:flrst time since lie was a child at bis

motlier's knee, Burke learned that there is
a God wha is able and willing ta blot out
the darl<est record at a single stroke. Then
lie walted for day, a new mrature, crying
and laughing by turns.

Next morning, wlien the guard rame
round, Burke liad a pleasant word for hlm,
nnd the guard eynd hlm lii wouder. When
the slieriff came, Burke greeted hlm as a
friend, anti told hlm how lie had found God
nfter rencling Moody's sermon. "«Jim," said
the sheriff to the guard, "you better keep
an eye on Burke. He's plnying the plous
dodge, and flrst chance lie gets lie wlll lie
out of here." But Burke made no attempt
to get away.

In a few weeks bis case came up for trial,
and through saine legal entauglement faied
and he was released. Friendless, an ex-bur-
glar lu a big city, kuowu ouly as a bar-
dened criminal, he lied a liard time for
xnanths of shame and sorrow. Men looked
at bis face when lie askcd for work, and
upon its evidence turned hlm away.

But Burke was as brave as a Christian
as lie lied been as a criminal, and struggled
ou. Seeing that bis sin-blurred features
wore making agaînst hlm, lie asked the
Lord iu prayer if he wouý.du't make a
bettor loohing muan of hlm, so that lie could
get an lionest job. You may laugh at this,
but God answered that prayer ln a wonder-
fuI way, and the consciousness of 'the love
of Christ in bis lieart transformod Biirke's
face until it becamo full of a benevolence
and a gentleness that made people trust hin
wlien they looked bum in the eyes.

Net being able ta get steady work, Burke
veut ta New York, hoping that, far from, bis
aid liaunts, lie miglit flnd honcit labor. Ho
did not succeed, and, ,fter six nuontlis,
came back ta St. Louis, mucli discouraged,
but stili holding fast ta the God lie lad
found in bis prison ce]].

One day there came a message from the
sherjiff that he wns wauted et the court
bouse, and B3urke obeyed witli a heavy
heart. "Sanie aid case they have got agaiust
me," lie snid; "buit if l'm guilty l'Il tel] them
so. lve done lying."

The sheriff greeted hlm kindly. "Wbere
have you been. Burke?'

"In New York."
"What have you beon doing there?"
"Trying ta find a decent jrb." sa:d Burke.
"Have you kept a good grip on the reli-

gion you told me about?" inquired the
sheriff.

"Yes," answered Burke, lool<ing hlm
stoadily lu the oye. "1've had a liard tume,
sheriff, but 1 liaven't lost xuy religion." It
,vas thon the tide bogan ta turn.

"Burke,", said the sheriff, "I have lad you
shadowod evory day you were ln New York.
1 suspected that your religion was a fraud,
but 1 waut to say ta you that 1 know you
lived an lionest Christian life, an0 1 bave
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sent for you to offer you a depufyship under
me. You can begin at once."

11e began. H1e set his face like a flint.
Steadily, and wlth dogged faithfulness, the
*old burgiar went about bI's duties until men
higli in business began to tip their bats
to hlm, and to talk of hlm at their clubs.

Moody was passing tbrough the citY, and
stopped off an bour to, meet Burke, who
loved nobody as be did the man wbose ser-
mon had saved him. Moody found bimi in a
close room, upstairs in the court bouse,
serving as a trusted guard over a bag 0f
*diam1onds. Burke sat with the sack of gems
in bis lap and a gun on the table. There
were sixty thousand dollars' worth of dia-
monds in the sack.

"Moody," lie said, "see wbat the grace of
'God cau do for a burgiar. Look at this!
The sheriff picked me out of bis force to
guard it." Then hie cried like a cid as
lie held up the glittering stones for MoodY
to see.

Years afterward. the churches of St. Louis
had made ready and were waiting for Lue
-coming of an evangelist wbo, was to lead
the meeting; but sometbing happened tbat
lie did not come. The pastors were in sore
trouble, until one of themn suggested that
tbey send for Valentine Burke to lead the
meetings for them. Burke led night after
niglit, and multitudes crowded to hea'r hlm,
and many were saved from their sins. When
Burke died, ricli and poor came to, bis flin-
eral, and the great men of the city could
not say enougli over bis coffin.

That is a sample of what the grace of God
.can do when a poor sinner stops trying to-
bide from tbe Lord and repents of bis sins
and accepts forgiveness through Jesus
ýChrist.

Once give your heart to the Lord, and
then the presence of God becomes your chief
joy. The fact that Godj knows ail your
thouglits and purposes becomes your greatest
happiness wben witb ail vour beart you are
.seeking to, please God and do His will. It
is a terrible tbing to live in God's world,
wbere -we are dependent upon Hlm for every
breath of life, and wbere deatb may at any
moment summon us before the judgment
seat, and yet be afraid of Hlm. M%-ake your
peace witb God to-niglit. 110w tender and
compassionate it is of our Heavenly Fatber
tbat H1e comes seeking af ter us to offer us
lforgiveness and peace.-Louis Albert Banks,
D.

We bave oniy one mouth, but two ears;
wbereby nature teachès us that, we sbould
speak littie but bear mucb.-Zeno.

Let us learn to regard our life bere as the
scbool-tlme, the training-ground, the awful
yet dellgbtful tbreshold for the eternal ages
.of the l1!e wlth God.-Bishop Thorold.

The Young Doctor.

Tuenty years ago, a discouraged young
doctor in one cf our large cities was vislted
by bis oid father, who came up from a
rural district to look after bis boy.

"Well, son," lie. said, "bow are you get-
ting along?"

"i'm not getting along at ail, -was the
disheartened answer. "I'm flot doing a

The old man's countenance fell, but lie
spoke of courage and patience and persever-
ance. Later in the day, lie went with bis
son to the "Free Dispensary," wbere the
young doctor had an unsalaried position,
and wvbere bie spent an hour or more every
day.

The father sat by, a silent but intensely
interested spectator, whule twenty-flve poor
unfortunates received belp. The doctor for-
got bis visitor, while lie bent bis skilled.
energies to this task; but hardly bad the
door closed on tbe iast patient, when the
old man burst forth:

"! tbought you told me you were not do-
ing anytbing!" lie thundered. "Not doing
anything! Why, if I bad belped twenty-five
people in a month as mucb as you bave lu
one morning, I would thank God that my
life counted for something."

"There isn't any money ini it, thougli," ex-
plained tbe son, somewbrat abasbed at bis
companion's vehemence.

"Money! " the old man shouted, still scoru-
ful]y. "Money! What is money In compati-
son with being of use to your fellow-men?
Neyer mmnd about money; you go riglit along
at tbis work every day. l'Il go backi- to tbe
farm, and gladly earn money enougli to
support you as long as I live,--yes, and sleep
sound every niglit witb the thouglit that 1
have belped you to belp your fellow-men."

"That speech," I said to a friend of mine,
one who bas spenit many years as a conspie-
uous]y successful teacber, "'went into the
bones of the young doctor's life, and
strengtbened hlm for a life of unselfisb use-
fulness."

"Ahi!" said the professor, "' tbat one
speech was worth years of text-book teacli-
ing! And yet it -was made -witHout an ini-
stant's preparation."

'Far f rom it," I answered quickly. "It
had taken sixty years of noble living, strug-
gling against sin and self, pressing forward
in patbs of righteousness, bearing tbe cross9,
foTh"wing bard after the Perfect Man, to
prt-,are tbat old Christian to make this
speech. Then the moment came, and lie was
ready to teacb the glorious lesson."

For this teaching without text-bcoks, tel-
low-teachers, life's normal scbool bolds
daily, bourly elasses!-Sel.

«&qod
You and 1 are in the world-not, merely

to prepare to go out of It some day, but to
serve God in it now.-Henry Drumnnond.
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Charm of Manner.

There is nothing in this world so win-
some as a charming manner. Beauty of
face and grace of figure rnay attract for
the Urne being, but admiration falis away
after a while, unless there be associated
with them -what old English writers used to
cail "pretty, bebaviour."

I Lhink Christ mnust have had this charmi
of~ manner, cise why were littie cbildren
brought to him for blessing, and why should
womcn have carrie(i their sorrows to him,
and men their suiffering ones to, Iay themn
down at bis feet? Sorne one bas said tht
Jesus was the first true genu~eman the
world had ever seen. The compliment is a
delicate one. Think of ail that it irnpl!e
of serenity, 1gentleness, purity, self-abnega-
tion, and sympathy-the traits that are the
hall-mark of the Christian gentleman.

There seem to be two qualities connected
with attractivcness of rnanner-screnity and
graciousness. What repose there is in
being with a person who bas this match-
lcss serenity-what clearness of vIionl
and reserve force it implies-wbat pre-
sence of self-control and absence of
self-consciousness ! To sec plainly your
own strength and wcakness, or, rather
God's strength and your weakness-to feel
bis power bebind and under you, as your
reserve force in tirne of need-tbis is to
possess strength, indeed; and witb that
strengclh the quietness wbich conscious
power always confers.

Repose implies self-control, moreover.
One could neyer imagine fussy, fidgety peo-
ple being charrning. Tbey diffuse irritation
round them as a puffing locomotive spreads
srnole and cinders, and provoke the most
long-suffering to wrath. They cannot be
depended upon-they are always a hin-
drance rather than a help in time of need.
To bold one's self -well in band is simply a
matter of practice and is well worth culti-
vating-, for a fine character is impossible
without it.

If I were asked what recipe to use to
secure this beautiful tranquility of inanner
1 should say, take that text from, Isaiah, "In
quietness and in confidence shail be your
strength, . . saitb the Lord."

But graciousness is the crowning gem in
the diadern of a beautiful manner. It is
compounded of canal parts of kindliness
and tact.

Kindliness is eimply the feeling of Chris-
tian cbarity to ail men, and tact is the valve
tbat regulates its expression. As a rule, the
word, the deed, that confers; pleasure upon
us is ainiost sure to please the person with
whorn we have to do. Strive not only to do
unto others as you would have themn do
unto you, but to do it in the way you would
like to have it donc unto youi,-w\hieh is
sirnply the golden rule carricd out to its
legitimate conclusion.

But there is one thing to be cautions

about. A charrning deportment is like
solid silver-use it every day and it retains.
its brightness, but lay it, away for "'com-
pany occasio.ns" and ah, bowv soon it tar-
nishes! Excrcise winning ways on the
home-circle-you will be arnazed to find
what practice will do, wbat case and grace-
0f demeanor and whiat charm of manner
you will develop, aside from the '-swect-
nes§s and liglit" that you will diffuse over
those who love you best and are rnost chari-
table to your shortcomings.

Attractiveness, whetber of person or mail-
ner, is, therefore, the birthright of every
Cbristian, the blossorning, as it were, of the
truly Cbristlike character, wbicb, like the
orange tree, bears in profusion both fiowers
and fruit at the sarne time. Is it worth ac-
quiring? Evcry fibre of your being an-
swers, "Yes."

But be warnect! It takes time, it takzes
work, it takes patience. Like the walls of
Jerusalem, it riscs stone by stone; but the
end is thc grandest tbing the world bas ever
looked upon-a complete likeness of hlmi who,
is «'Ilke the sua in bis beauty.'-Jane M.
Miller. in -F orward."--

* -*
The Legacies of Intemperance.

]3y Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D.
The iriediate influence, the first legacy,.

0f intemperance, is to the family of the
drunkard. His wife and children and bis-
relatives, be tbey ever so pure and innocent
thcmselves, mnust share bis disgrace and
sharne, and they must oftca endure it after
le bas ceased to fee1 Uic shame and igno-
rniny of bis position. This bitter legacY
brings usnally thc curse of poverty; the fruit
of the twin branches of idleness and waste
Nlîich grow on the drunhard's tree, to mak8
stili more horrible and repulsive the poison-
ons drauglit.

One of the sacldest of these legacies in
dornestic life is the liereditary influence of
this vice, wbicb often reappears unto "ihe-
third and fourtli generation." The thirst
for strong drink acts not nnfrequently like
some; of the rivers iii southern California,
tliat corne down from the mountains, strong
and courageous in tIe fu]ness of their
waters. but wlien they strik-e the bot plains
they sink beneath the sands, to reappear
again rnany miles away and roll onward
with unabated current.

So the appetite for strong drink sorne-
times does flot seem to appear in a man's-
children, but running under a generation,
cornes up iii bis grandson, a very lurMng
devil of cvii, so that thc unfortunate youtb,
from early boyhood, neyer hears the c]inkc
of tIe glasses, or secs the glint of tbe sun-
on the bottles in thc saloon window, or
catches a -whiff of thc fumes from the grog-
shop door but that thc inherited appetite
for strong drinkz cries out in bis very b]oogý
for gratification.
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Where Srnt is

Someone iiad said of the quiet littie 'WO-
man tliat shie liad *not much f:orce."

XVhen the remarkc reaclied lier-as sucli
remarlis hiave a fashion of readhing the one
for wvioni they were not intended-she only
sniiled and said nothing. (Jthers of: us
smiled also, for wve knew tier and her life-
linew soniething of: how many that quiet
voice liad influenced, and wvhat a trans-
forming power that gentie presence had been
lu circumstaLces which catied for strengtli
and courage.

Lt is flot the strongest w'iII that is forever
asserting itself; the one that can silently
resoive and watchfally wvait is the one that
finally coniquers. Bluister is flot bravery,
noise is flot power, and a curt and doinineer-
ing inauner is no sigil of resoluteness or
force of character. Young persons often
malte a inistake just here. They are so
afraid they may be considered weak and
easy to lie imposed upon that thiey adopt
a brusque, on-the-defensive air 'vhich is far
frorn pleasant.

Looit about you and secw~hat, people really
have power over other minds-whose opin-
ion really carnies in home, church and coin-
munity--and you wifl learn that gentleness
is no bar to forcefuincss.-Forward.

"Be your own Executor."
Some years ago a pastor of: one of our

churches called on bis richest and oldest
eider for a subseription toward liquidating
a debt of: a thousand dollars on the cburcb.
lis pastor asked him to contribute one-
fourtb of: the amount. Hue hesitated, where-
upon bis daughter said to him: "'Give it,
father; be your own executor." Hue gave
it, and tlîus became bis own executor to
that extent. The inacident, which made an
indelibie impression uponi the pastor, he used
afterward, and often effectually, lu securing
money for churcli work from wealtby and
aged Christians.

This incident wvas calledl to mind by read-
ing the account of: Ciiicago's pbilauthropist
andI octogenarian, Dr. D. K. Pearsons, «who
in the ]ast few years bas given to colleges
and charitable institutions sunis amounting
to $2.500,000, and who is about to deed away
the rernainder of bis fortune, $1,500,000 In
similar bequests, stipu]ating that for the
maintenance of bimself andI his wife during
the remainder of their lives, only an annuiity
of tw,%o per cent. be pald by those wbo bere-

* after receive bis gifts.
"I have schemed for years to be my own

executor," Dr. Pearsons said, "«and to see
with my own eyes whatever good my gifts
are doing. Of: wbat use would it be to allow
some one cisc to distribute rny fortune for
mie after niy death? It would mean les,%
xnoney for the institutions I hope to, benefit,
for the exerutors would bave to, reccive a

share, and the inheritance tax would be no
inconsiderable amounit. Now, 1 shahl be my
own. executor, and ln addition 1 shall have
the pleasiure of: seeing and knowing that my
gifts are rightly placed. Ail I shall ask Is an
annuity. The property will pass froin my
hands.",

Surely no more wise and satisfactory
course couid lie pursued by men who have
much wvea1th, and who have no cbldren or
near kmi to provide for.-Christian Intelli-
gencer.

A Tithing Expe3,ience.

"Several years ago tithing was presented
£rom the pulpit by our pastor. I was giving
what would usually be considered liberal
for a clerk, or about one-twentietb. of m'y
salary. The only way 1 could see by which
I could give the tentb was to give Up smok-
ing; so, after leading a Christian Endeavor
meeting ou Mal. 3: 7-12, on the evening of
Marcb 11, 1894, I prayerfully decided to 'quit
the weed,' and since then have always given,
not less than one-tenth, and my salary is
some larger than at that time. In doing this
I have found joy in it, and feel sure 1 arn not
a 'legalist."'

The llnseen Policeman.
There is notbing so wonderful in humanity

as its unseen police, as these unpaid, ununi-
formed watcbers that inbabit human breasts.
Terrible are the-y in their chastisements,
divine in their rewards. They create for us
Paradise or Gehenna. It 15 conscience «wbicb
maltes it true to, say witb Socrates that «'no
evil eau happen to the good man either In
living or dying," and witb Catherine 0f

Genoa that beaven wrould be bell to a soul
dying in mortal sin. Were the world with-
out churcb, Bible or creed, it -%vould have
iu this witness tbe indefeasible evidence
that mnan was matIe for GotI and holiness,
and Nvill lu thein alone flnd luis peace.-
Christian World.

Time :For Religion.

A fricnd of: mine told me that lie called
one day upon a brother clergyman, -'who had
been ili in bcd for six months. Hue said to
this man: "I expeet that God Almighty bad
a good many things to say to you, but you
were too busy to listen, and so lue bad to
put you on your back, that you migbt be
able to, gîve hlm tinie." When he was go-
ing out the thought strucit hlm, l"I, too, arn
a busy man, antI God Almigbty may bave
to put me on iny bacît, iliat He rnay tell
nme aIl Hue wishes." So lie resolved that ecd
hlight lie would sit quietly in bis study, not
reading, not writing, but openlng bis beart,
that God's Spirit mugit impress upon hlm
what lue designed to teacb, and criticise the
life of: the previous day.-F. B. McYer, B.A.
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«'If I were a cobblcr, 'twould be rny pride
The best of aIl cobblers ta be.

If I were a tinker, fia tinker beside
Should rnend an aid kettie like me."

«'I'm going to be just the swectcst, briglit-
est, loveliest oid lady 'wben I arn old" '"I
hope you will, dear," was the answer; "but
when are you going ta begin?"

0

Hfow Frank Wou.

A prize 0f one hundred dollars, ta be uscd
for educational purposes, was offered ina
school for boys. Among the contestants
was a boy of seventeen naincd Frank Har-
low. HIe did not succeed in winning the
prize, and, a day or two later, one af bis
sehoolmates, narncd Harry Murks, said to
hlm, "Didn't get the prize, did you, Frank?"

"No, I did not," rcpiied Frank, checrfully.
"Feel kind o' eut Up over it, don't you?"
"'Na; not particuiarly."
"Well, I'd bate ta make as bard a figbt as

you made ta win that prize, and then- fail."
"I don't tbink that I have failpd, Harry."
"Well, I'd like to know wby you haven't

failed! Didn't George Dayton win the
prize?"

"'Yes, I k-now that be won tbe rnaney; but
I won just as mucli as George in that -wbicb
carnes frorn bard gtudy. But you linow,
Harry, if you'll excuse me for saying it,
your failure bas been most rnarked."

"'My failure! Wby, wbat do you mean?
I didn't go in for the prize at ail. I madc
fia atternpt ta wçin it."

«I knaw it," replied Franrk, and then be
added "'They fail, , nd they alone, wbo bave
not strivcn.' "

"Oh! I sec wbat you mean," said I3arry,
rather sobcriy. "I suppose that there is
sornething In that."

"There is a gaod deal in it," replied Frank.
"'It is so truc that not anc af thec eighteen boys
wba, campetcd for the prize niay be said ta
have failed. Ail of us won the prize that
cornes from bonest effort, and it was a pret-
ty big prize for rnast of us. I tbougbt at
first that I would not campete for the prize,
for 1 felt quite confident that sorne af the
other boys were sa rnuch furtbcr advanced
than I was that I badl vcry little chance of
winning in the contest. But anc day 1 came
across this verse:-
'Straight frorn the lIighty Bow this trutb

is driven:
They fail, and they alone, who bave not

striven.'
"'That's a fact,' I said ta myself. and 1

wcnt straight ta work and did my very best."
"«You staod next ta George Paytan at the

examination, too," said ]larry. "'No. Frank,
you did not fail after al."'

Hamr wvas right. Haw couid Frank fail

ta be a winner, after the honest effort he
had put forth?

The Robber and the Colporteur.

Here is a recent fact fromn Norea, the coun-
try of the youngest Foreign ïMission of our
Churcli. An ,1.crican rnissionary at Seoul,
the capital of Korea, writes:-Kin 'ru Von-
gie, one of the best of our helpers in the
forth of Korea, was just starting out upon
a tour of the Soon-an circuit, to the north
of Peyng Yang. Slung upon bis back, like
a kinapsack, wvas a bundie comprising an
assortmcnt of Christian books, and possibly

achange of Korean padded stockings.
.A.; he trudged along the road, in a loncly

spot he was suddenly canfronted by three
higbway robbers, who demandcd that he
should stand and deliver.

He saw that resistance was useless, and
said as mucli. lie lowered bis pack to the
ground. The robbers eagerly gathered
about it and began to unnUc the knots.

Kim in the meantirne went to one side of
the roaci, sat down in a dejected manner and
began to pray to God for bclp.

A moment later the leader of the robbcrs
attracted bis attention with the rernark,
"Look here, are these Christian books? I
think I have seen sornething of the kind be-
fore, and I have been wanting to get sorne
of the books myseif. Let mc tell you that
wbile I know I arn following a bad kind of
business, I amrn ot at heart a bad mu. it
is only because I arn very poor and mnust
have something to cat that I have taken to
the rond for a profession."

Then, %vith curious inconsistency, he who
bad just been p]eading bis extrerne poverty,
and who but a maoment before had been in
undisputed possession of the good.s by right
of superior force, now opened a well-filled
money bag and deciared that be was going
to buy the whole bundie of books. And he
made Mr. Kimn corne over to him, count the
books, and give hirn an estirnato of the value
of the entire assortrnent.

This accompiisbcd, he counted out the
money, siung the bundie on bis back and
started off. As he and bis fellow-robbcrs
were moving down the road he icailed back
to Mr. Kim, "I arn going ta Vang-dok. if
you hear of anv men bclieving over there,
you can knaw 1 have been selling the books."

The helper watched him for a moment
with open-cyed wonder, and then fell ta
thanltin- God for I-is beip in answer ta
pr-ayer."-Sei.

"Only a drop in the bueliet,
But cvery drop will tell;'

The bueket would SOOXI be empty
Witbout the draps in tbe weil.

Only a poor little penny,
It was all I lad to give:

But as pennies makie the dollars,
It may heip sorne cause to, live."1
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Lt pays a boy better in the long run t,
work for twenty-five cents a week',and lear.
a trade, wlth habits of application to bus]
ness, than to do notbing and be supporte
at the expense of bis parents.

The Eveniug Hours.

B3oys seldom realize tbe value of the ever
ing bours. If profitably emiployed, the spar
hours at the command of évery boy an
girl would render tbem intelligent and equl
tbem for a life of usefulness. If these sp-aw
hours are wasted, the opportunity for sE

* curing an equipment for life will neyer rE
* turn. Increasing years mean increasing du

ties and exacting demands upon one's time
'"T1e boy who spends an hour of eaé

evenling iouinging idly on street corner
N vastes iii the course of a year three but

* drcd and sixty-five lours, which, if applie
to stu(ly. wvould acqiiaint Iiimi with the rud~
ments of the fairilliar sciences.

If, !i addition to w'astiug an bour eac
evening-, lie spends ton cents for cigarIz
Nyhichi is usually the case, tho ainount tbu
woi*se thanl wasted would pay for toll o
tlic leding. poriodicals in the country.

Boys, thiinkz of theso things. Think o
hiow miiel time and money you are wasi
in-. and for- wbat? The gratific-ation al
forded by a lounge on the corner or
cigar is not only tempora-.y, but positive]
burtf ut. You rannot indulge in them witl
out so,,rioucsly injuring yoursolf. You a(
quire idie and wasteful habits, -whçich wi
eling to you witli each succeeding year.

You may in atter lite shako thomn off, bi
the prohbiblties are that the habits thu
forrned in eariy life «will romain with yo
tii] your dyin- day. Be warnefl. then.i
finie. andi resoivo tlîat. as the hour sper

* in ifflenoss is gOne forever, you will in
prove (lci passing- one. and thoreby fi
yourý,P1f for usefuiness and lia plpiness."-
Lutheran Observer.

What Il Heard ini a Car.

Yes, sbe's just sunshine in any communit
she's in. One woman was taiking to ai
otiier behlind us as the cars sped over tl
Arizona desert, with its cactus and sa£

* brusb.
'"I knew ber first wshen they lived in Ne

Mexico, in a forlorn little settiement whei
* they liad a very bard time, but where ever:

body loved 'ber;, and now tlîey are in Cal
* fornia. But it doesn't matter wbere she 1

sbe is always just the same.
'"ler busband is a- mnan whio strugg*

with a very bad temper, and invariably 1001
-on the dark side of tbings, so sbe lias a
ways had a beavy handicap at home. Di
it wouid surprise you to see bow mucb si
'bas changed bier busband for the better i
;ail these years, and how she smooths ovi
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o the quarrels bie feels it necessary to bave
awith bis neighbors wberever be goes."

"How about ber children?" asked the
d other woman. "I hope tbey taire atter ber."

"There were two, but tbey are both dead.
It was a life sorrow that weat deep, but
she is so victoriously sunny that, except for
the tender way in which, sbe mothers al
the young people that coule In hier way,
you wouid neyer think bow lonely she is

ec for those wvho bave gone. She turas every-
d thing into sweetness, you see. She is the
p best Christian I linow, and the 'joy of the
e Lord' isn't a fig.,ure of speech with her, as it

is witb most cf us."
That was -,il we heard, but it was some-

tbing to be remeinbered long after the jour-
ney was ended. The brave soul that is like

j~suashine-we ail have knowa such au one.
SThe pity of it is that, wbile admiring such
L'victorious cheerfulness, we feel no responsi-

(i bility to cultivate it ourseives. We, too, can
b. ho Just sunsbine" if we choose. It is a
grace worth trying for, and a Christian
- race, too.-Forward.

f Aciting a Lie.

If Dolly bad been told neyer to meddle witb
L_ a beautiful vase on a bracket over the

~-piano. "It wyul break very easily," ber mo-
Sther said. Now, Dolly bad an intense desire

y to taRe the vase down without breakcing it;
~.but on trying to put it back the bracket

slipped off its nail and the vase fell to the
ilfloor and was broh-en into a dozon pieces.

Dolly was frigbtened. As she stood there
it trying to thinz bier way out of the dilemma,
s lier hitten came into the room.
U "Il shut Spotty inýo the room, apad
n mamma'l tbink she did it," decided Dolly,

~. So the kitten was shut in the parlour,
*tand when Dolly's mother came home she
-found Spotty there and the vase broken.

"Do you s'pose Spotty did it?" asked
Dolly.

"I think she must have done so," an-
swered bier niother. "You don't know'
anything about it, do you?"

'Y Doliy pretended tbat sbe didn't bea.r
1- tbe question ant: got out of tbe room as
Le soon as possible. That night she couldn't
re sieep. "You lied," soinething said to ber.

"No, I didn't," she said. "I didn't say I
w didn't break it." "But you might just as
,e well bave said so," tbe voice of conscience
ï- told lier. "«If you didn't tel] a lie, you
i- acted one, and that is just as bad as telling
S, one."

Dolly stood it as long as she could.
~sSle got up and went to bier motber's bed.

Ms "Mother, I broke the vase." she sobbed
l- ont. "1'I thought if I acted a lie you
it wouidn't flnd out about it, but I can't sleep
le for tbinking that God knows, if you don't."
.n Ah, tbat's It-God knows, if no one else.
ar 'We cannot deceive Him.-Ex.
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A Steer in the Hitchen.

"«Who was that big boy with your crowd,
Zaok?" aslced Mr. Olarlison, as bis girls and
boys gatliered round his table for that cozi-
est of meais, the family tea.

"Which one, father?" Zack asked, wlth a
vague expression of uneasiness on bis boy-
Ish face.

"The one with the loud voice," answered
his father, "and the loud cravat, and thb
general air of swagger; you wilI have no
trouble about answering the question, seeing
that I know the rest of your companions."

"«Oh-h!" said Zack, rather sheepishly, "oh,
yes; that was Stiffy Morton."

"Stiffy?" cried the inother, behind the tea
urn, "what sort of a name is Stiffy?"
"His real name is Ned, I believe, but the

fellow%%s eall him stiffy."
"I would be sorry to tbink you are Inti-

mate enougli with a boy who smells of
cigarettes, and uses bad language, to eall
hlm by any sucb name, my son," said Mr.
Olarkson, glancing across the table at Zack
and looking displeased.

Zack was silent.
"I know enough of Ned Morton," con-

tinued Zack's father, "to insist upon your
choosing some other direction than bis,
,when you go off for a wallk; in tact, I do not
want you to have anything to do with himn."

"I'm not ¶iaving much to do «witb hlm,
father," said Zack, in a grumbling toue;
"but the fellows say you would better have
Stiffy for a friend. than an enemY."

"That's just where they are mîstakzen,"
said Mr. Çlarkson, and it was easy to see
that the tea table was ini for a lecture, when
the gentleman suddenly began to laugb.

"Mother," he said to the lady of the tea
cups, "tell the children the story of your
father's wild steer."

"iWhy, yes; it fits right in," said the chul-
tdren's mother, and her tea got cold in the
cup, while she told this story, belonging to
her girl life on a big farn:-

"Father bad a very wiId steer in bis field
one year, quite a fierce creature, s0 that he
flnally was roped up and sold to the butcher,
because the men were af raid of ItL

'But rat McLean's wife, a big, kind-heart-
ed Irish woman, proud of ber courage, fed
the créature at her cottage door with cab-
bage leaves, and such truck<, until he hung
'round the bouse lilce a dog.

"'You'd better let tliat steer alone, Brid-
Zet,' said my fatber; 'he's no safe play-
thing.'

" 'Shure, I'd raytbur the crayther wçad be
.mie frind thin me inemy,' Bridget used to
say, proudly.

"But one day whien the men were workiflg
at a distance, Bridget came flying to the
farnihouse in terror. 'Sure an' it's meseif
that's wrong the day. Misther Bell!' she
cried; 'it's me inemy l'Il take the crayther
for now, once ye'Il git hlm gone.'

"Pat's wife had stepped out of ber tidy

cottage for a bueket of water, ieaving the
door open, and the steer, not findlng any-
tbing to eat on the door step, had entered
the kcitchen and taken possession. Bridget
found hlm stretched out on ber floor, peace-
fully chewlng bis cud. That Is, he, looked
very peaceful lying there, but the womau
knew better than to stir hlm Up.

«"Well, we called the men, and went down
to the cottage. Sure enougb, there was the
creature, lying cosîly by the cookcing stove.
But the room was not at al cosy by the
time the men succeeded in getting the animai
out. The chair was broken to bits, the
braîded rug pawed and soiled, and the tea
kettle and Irons tipped off by the overturn-
ing of the stove.

"Poor Bridget! she wrung her bands and
cried over the wreclc he left bebind bim.
The steer was killed next week by the butch-
er, but if he bad lived a dozen years longer,
Bridget would neyer have given hlm a cab-
bage leaf again, you may be sure. lier
experience of bis friendship was enough?"

The cbildren round tbe tea table laughed
over the story, but Zack saw a sermon ln
bis fatber's eye.

"There you are, Zack," said Mr. Olarkson,
when the boys and girls had had their
laugh out. "There you are exactly; there
are some evil natures that you would mucb
better have as enemies than friends, es-
l)ecially if tbey are bigger and stronger than
you. They will corne into your life mucli
more easily than you can turn theni out,
and before long they wiIi turn you out,
that is, the best part of you, truth maybe,
and honesty, and soberness and purity. 1
have no desire for you to pick a quarrel
witb Ned Morton, but if it is between bis
being your friend or your enemy-big, coarse,
cvii fellow that be is, l'Il takLe bita for an
enemy every time."

As Mr. Clarkison turned in bis gate the
next evening be saw Zack's 'crowd" comiag
up from the bail lot. "'Stiffy" Morton was
not aniong theni, but be heard Zacîr quoting
at the top of bis voice, "It's me iaemy l'Il
have tbe crayther tb' day," and a peai of
laughter followed.

"The rnother's story came in well," said
Zacli's father to biniseif, smiling.-Sel.

4> -

Paralysis £rom Chewing Gu=u.

The peculiar case of a young woman of
the West who is suffering from an affection
due to chewing gum is given by the "Ciacia-
nati Commercial."

The young woman, who is a briglit stu-
dent la the higb scbool, was an inveterate
chewer of guni, and a few days ago notired
that the left side of ber moutb was drawing
up toward the ear. The trouble grew worse
and a physician pronounced it a case of
paralysis of the muscles of the mouth due
to the continuai mastication.-Ex.
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Forest..... ..... 3 31 . ce ... 2 50) A Fariner .... 10 J Little ......... 3 75 Motherivel. 25
Petrolea ....20 N liîrandoii.Z ce 10 Tr, Erk ce .... .21 Dr Nalgeît ...3 BpQ Mirs Ilcasý.io -- 0

Hieisall...23 97 l3evctiy ...- 45 GlenallIen1.....1 550 A ica.1 KZirkwel $ .... 3
Bry.itiston. 4 Iirkwall 3s~ 1>trolea .2-
Lost Rtiver .... 17-5 W i1o0yie ... i .. lighi 131ifr Il 765 $205 10 $ý7521 31

Laeiw....75>Ilryazit>tosi ... 4 Alexantder. 6 5
Napier 5 Iittiricii his 4 W 13Qyle .....

Na0 Glasgow 'Weigtiî Chathtamt, Sil. ' ' Aici) AN NFiR
- st 13 ....511 48 Ilurriea> Itills.. S 8 1TîS so' S~1T0i1$1371 89 Mtaiieliester,Eiig, 1.î~i.c . ENDOW NTIIUIOS

-Grosvir . ..9 69) W M ]fooui... .5
QUEENS COLLEGE: Minduen ......... 225 B3 C.tritigliani.... ib Bu'q Mrs PCassie. Dixie .......... 9

FuxS». S ce...2 liirkwvall Es ... 3 Pr ip ýl4 7 o.OdS l..
st (Cath 251 I"' bui .....' Acton ........ 12 40

Reotd.... 9 2 ipr 18 Iiibbert .... 30 -st Catih, Isi. .... 10i)
Niellol.......'5 Bellitoitt.... 4>1 Wzle8 ........... 6 ........3î
Forest.....3 33 SISîioc, iliina.. -5SEIL U» StleCiiS ...47
Losi. River ...2 25 ICaiiîia .... 5 siî,948 85 .GCIO ......c....65 85ý
Lakeviewv.....I 25 lBerlhk, Navaît.. Q IZ_ elîorted. 22 7 rvtiir .13 55

-5îiîec '0 Beigrave...1 Pael<ii t...25
S104 831 Ilillittrii . 5 ItFsEnvi. Fu.51>. Mî1"Î;Orest.... G 1lor. cnt ..... 0

i- W:ties ........... 10 T Oliver ......... I1 25 Eiîbro ..... .... 150
?ITIELCOLI.LOi - lersPCai~i Kinîgston ... 2 T:trboiton . 21 4.5

.t10,843E L3 P>ort 11011e .k18IS3 .38 Ied B1k, Wlhitvii. 1 A 111011t t', st j . 94 50
FU-N;]). M~abon .. ..... 3 85 Tr, lîoor. ..117 45

Ileported ...... -s Port Ilood . I ... Brusselis, Meci... 6-7
Laeiîute ...I î0; 1lt-SiýtVP FUND.Oi 'iirq'(Iboit Bar. 1 do d o s s 4 CG
])ribo... 1 I'w 0;)Ot Stellartoil .... 4S80Actoît......... 15 4.5
Foi-est ........... ý;3:1 leq".\rSP Cassie, 1 iAS I"LND. Wliyecootnagli.. 10 lýoni(cIChba.... 12z
Lost River '2 50U Port 31j~..S>S 38 )tttoil ......... ;- Siiow Road . 29 40

Laeie..Itepoi-teul ....$S9 74 itr.........8 MýeD)oiald's Cor. 40
Lakeiew ......- Ilae.iîitte. - - .iuee d... :s - .5 Ziiibe 3 Acton .......... 26 55

itýG>iN2Ml - Ilgrave.... .J 3 Searitoro, KX ... 8 Duiidas ....... 70Aicl.N i iN ;Ii F'orest .. 3 ......... 10
F ». ,(eiîrevilie . . 1 lîoioî '

MANITOBA COLL1EGI Repfirtetl .. .$130-4 31 '1' Oliver 1 025 W:î rwick, I25
FU». lI'lr:vc . 3isîIiiiL Iburîi)..I CENTURY Fus»N.

,M t Forest......50 .îgassiz ....
iReported ... $167 74 Ceniîreville 25 Hlarrisoni Rtvci .2 $290 04 S.S. CÙrnmillec.
iljrave... 3 . eioa, ,Jils irivi .... 2
lçieliol ....... 3,5 12 o'Ieiowii ... I 50 Colivater es ... 2 9(>
Forest.......... 5 11i MYCrepliiiaiînE'.cE.. Fes-ýrton ... 3 47

LoatRive . 2 5 WiiIaiiriitiA 3> , o 10 zîo îu» Wu'iseiey ss ... 7 95
Lakeviewv.1... y'Gr. .lit 13 1 nti.Boo IW"'dstack C1ta.es 13

-. J:îis li- -%vil . 2 Edmîontionî. 4 R<.porieul S .21490 îE lartoîî ýs .....ot ,
$179 s 1,' 1>e!;tW.îe 't PettoicaL...15 Bllegiave ....

- riio.... Bleql r.1 PC.assie 4214 10 'Mlt 1res.S4 .....
h iiîyie .. . . .. 1 ~ iiiOit . 'iîtrtil . ..... 13Homr. M1SSt1i FUo 15 )ai's . DttlNvic.lt, DunVs. 3 Neio....... orcT FI.ND.

O î Le . lt - L.oît. Si -Tas -Ss....- 2 46Reporteul ... 1SI98'Bvi-oi$01b .ii>il,& b. cl 11ev J7 U .3
MNIt l'le.La.aiii .... l. i r51i Itills 1>ti>. . ..... 1 25 Ilgina, B> tilb. . .. 15

Be-,.ve . ... 15Ji jese Ratles. Ml-s %lcliitosi.
'lor, StA, Nv1u teaii 9 M tc-e...9 47 I 011 10
fld(eltoii . '. i ii..... Ie'i(c 19O Koui -ev . .

'Mt Foet la; IrIl loiralce . la) New Ulaa1gow 41 Ki.TIC'

VaIl'oîv, $i513 Di, Jordan .... 10 Wliîisu.i.St .A. 22 U»
SNiellol ... Il Cuwani . (; 201 1eq 'M A 31c1)tnîî.

I.îîott. .as s. . 3 A Meca t> '. gali1..........40 Tor,Wesiniust .7o
Latî .it &L 1). I0t' Missio'ç T1 Peuiwick. 5 ......l .. I> >ciiSt~ S 5

T Oliver- 1 2 »_ k UN 1. M1 J 1-i.etlî.21 45> ieq 4 I iiii»... .101) Mirs %V ]ttiàil.iai
Cruiîî:îr.y yp . 20 - 1) A'I îîîîroe........ ......:îî:îî.
Miss M î.lc' Reportei....Sl($16,3 42' $219 il. Motherweil. 6 Ayr'.....1 3>

tosi>, 11oîiai . 3 C:,iittse .. - .3ibat . f5 i-etb..o1s
Bookint . 50 %i. 1laaî. .5 Scarboro Kx .. 4 %Itxvilic ... I1) 2')
Maiiisv'ilî'. il ;Iîelgrive ... 17 .4GrEl AN» i ?pFRm Draitlto ... 15 'l'or. Nx, IlG... 12 50y
Avoîtîttore. 41 M.%ti"orcst ...15 311îînîs u». MriîîiSA 2i 0-) GîdI., Cx ... 3!) 7.,
1<oditcy .. .. eýICitl......1 14 Thedford . 2 OS WotiidstokZ K' 7 it

2Ne.%vitilsgunv 7 rietît. Ti I'bîîrg. 10 Itepnrtecl..S603 55 rdîoîtî . :1 Loond, St Aîîd.. 29 8
OLL'î, Si.A:vitmc 160 'AplIiti e11 s ... 5 . 1'1iait i) %Warwicl(, 1.'1-15 1 CîIell,Uii Ilee. 27 2_
Laineitr-' î . scii.......1 ileIgrave ...3 lKirk:11 s..2 i)iiiîdaIS lit0
Gratîd 13 . Tor,.%ortg«igoCo. Il $S MtL"orcst...2 IlBrtattstoîi . LI liaîiltoîî,St Il'2.5
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INDIiAN FAMINE. Mrs V Beattie... 10 Per Iter P 'Mus- t2 MN Lake Stat . 4 Milss L Clark.... 3
Fs. Lamnerton mf. .5 1grovo ... ..... 18 50 Poland ...... ... 42 40 Mrs C Daz.l..1

St Therese ... 1065 PerTlimies PtgCo, .l.,.ilrsIKirk(land( 15 Carleton P11 Zn .
Iteportedl ... S35,657 I!. London Kx 89.... 25 Oribila .... .... 19 2f, frusszels, M .... 10
'7'r, DImn Ave ss 47 Wtodhawlll wflins. 7 Pille Creekc .... 14 3!) \i Staniton&tCo . 15 $40,63414
Craighutrst. ... - 0 Per .) Wood..... 5 Forresters' Falls 18 E Glotteester .... 24 in
Claremiont wvfmsl. !) G.iimebl idge ...... 21 Itoss ........ .... 65'GÎ'Annant .......... a8 77
Dr Rt WhIitemlanl 8 Friend, TVor ... 1 A leriend 5 Lizzie Illoye. ... 1 ~""

Bel]g are ........ 5 '1 limes Plt0g Co., KincaurdinleChl1. 10 .\rs A31ePhlersoni 2
Mrs Cartir . .... 1 lKingstonl ... 25 Drunnniiosid hill. 6 Frionif. Ilim ... 125
PerW\.\l Itoebniek 3 Ca11ytga wfn"Iis ... 3 P r .Nliss WVats.901 1 amltlltu McN ce G25*
T A fruh..3 Chet'ham h&ss 7 P0 Billings F'his .. 17 50 Frienid. S Zorra.
IZ.askcewin.. .. .b 10 Windsor wfms.. 2 25 31rts) IlH Steeves. 5 '.\rz,.A Wat t; ... 3 Ffr Illho montht of
Esgsex ........ 1 Bllenhelim ...... 39)50 L'OrIinal . ..... 12 5 rsWlim..2 .fuly by Rtev. .. A
Bolton . 10 Bethesdatl. ....... 15 Moo),e Jaw .... 3 25 Singhiampton ... 8 Mcudy, agent at
Prali:Ss.\CTavishi 21 50 .\rs P lcan.5 Dr Puirdie .. .. 2 Wallacebuirg ... 8-,75 Halifax: Otlice, e-
Eramnosa 1st e 1.. 2 Valetta wvfins ... 10 Drumbillo 10) Coni Ss 4 68 "d Cal .12 14 'oP"l)-lo builtling,H ol.
Jt WV Fdwardis 1 «25 L, ehiaber Bay... 8 33 "Iiltd uiss ,.16 76 'Mrs E Lonlgan. .) 5 lis street.
PueCJMcG;regor. 2 Siouthil.nnytonlss.. 10) E S Shearer . 5 lis.boro ........ 12 50

M ,\ruAG ir10t) " ce. . 2 \W Arraun......... "b s.. I6 oRtFIGNMssO ,

PrdanPes.2 Shallow LIte .. j 2, Miss Simpson0t,etc 5 Rv J Iramilton. . 5
Viola~~~~~ Daes - G s A . 1 'gg. '''3 Victoria St P ce. 2 5', Plattsville -s .. 5 Rpre...S8O1

JT Kilpeatrick. . 1 T ITurnibuili 10 Mrs F Ito:ss .. 1 'Miss SGray.. ... 1 Bdod.....1
Rosedale ce ...... 4 Lillie Nieltle 5 l'or,Cowanti A ve. 75 31s ceze.1 ChIathamli.St Jss. 5,
ActonPubliliebsen. 4 W Puislinchi Duf. 9 07- Ella \Ilcenzie . 1 Frviend ... ..... .25 Lawsonl Memt Fd .15
it*tby, S, Deer Plk 3 Badenloch 5S A Friend ........ 5 Mrs 0 Hlardy ..... 1 S'.JohnI,St A.... 19 06
Port Laprairvie ss 250 00 Býillin s. it(Ige 41 8,1 Il, A 1) . 1 'MISS F Cameron. 12 Itev W liamiltont 5>
Winchester. ... 1; 25 Mu tir, Sett 87 Per D McNlConine'l 1 10 .ss Il Camieron. )I H , Cburg Rd.. 15
Thatnesford ... 4-4 Erms t wf 7s , Sympa.thly ....... 5 Chi L.etters ... 80 P leaat Ba.y.... 22I 50
S Devinio ..... 5 Dundffalk wfmls. 10 M tutz . ............ 9 .Iothier & I ..... 3 Sueaai. 38
MlclutoshzI ss.g-.c., 1 10) «is oedrol g itn.... ... 10 Carluike . ........ 5 Itichmn'd Bay,L14 16C
.Kelmorei .. 0 51 Tor, liloorso g. q1u.. .1 33i .f Allison ........ 10 Wolf ville, Ce.. ... 5

BrcCCucl20 Mrs D Campbell. 1 A Mc.\ rton ... 2 Sydney ss ...... 1f; Yarmouith....... . 10 40
BranitTplFarmters 3 o5,Willoughby ce . .5 . l.ro . red lvlt.2 NswkStanly. r,

l I is Nante"l. 4 l'oronto E.rsk .. 1 . A Farmner, Man 200) 3f\r,Irs TiiA nder. Parrsboro.....1
Apnes Mutrray... 2 PerMiss llamister 32 ''î ul: e ss .. I-2 soni ... .. . 5) Up Musquodobit. 32

Manheter .. 150 Tor, St And mib.. 1 Wod'rAF.5 Thamnesford ss. . 760 Sumrsie PE1 26
1tesforedl StPfrer 5 ToDoect ' riendst Chial Tlor. 2i) Vaughan, Kx .... 4 Mil'ton Derby
Mlapl Valley . 16 lsapti tss&.fr'dsl50 M.\r.- Hodgkini.. 2 Metz .... ..... 1 15 &Chelmsford . 10
Englishman itiv. i) A hv:OMier.. 5 A ... 3 Billings Bde..2 Int. Dep Rec'pt.. 1 24
mary Tlurnibull.. 5ý Mrs Lowvry ..... 1 PrtJlMla.3 CaaoCoes.2 tichmond(Bay,ce 2a
Browvn's Cor ss.. 41 90 Victoria .... .., 5 leriend, Tlor .... 1 W Lorne ce.. ... 10 2;; Feronia.Zion.... 20

A Friend ...... 50 Itoseislo ss & fr ... 35 Friend, Il G ...... 20 RV E W\ Wat soni. 5 H x, Park st ..... O)
King. St And ... * ') l Ml Londonl... 5 lliarrow ss.. .... G lBrockvil 1 wfms. 5 "7 5 11lx,Parki St,M-ýA E 10i
M1rs HerrnS.. 1 .1 ITornby .. ... 1 P>riterS.h-tmie-zon 1 jAnon ........... 3 F-rienid . . 500
Tor Col St ce 1 Oro, GUtthrie. ... * 20 .Poole, iAlenniion.ite 14 33 Mr1s Adams:;...... 1 Init fromi Deposit 12 87
Wint St A,G 1 lNS. 22 cc whmnb . 4.> If Il Trenhlolmei.. 25 Woodlands. St M 3 45
Suinnidafle Cor. . 11 Bristol .... 1 10) Brantford, Zion..130 6G Da2ywood..'....... 23 Total $3693 71
Friend, Tott'hiamn 2 FriendLit Cutr't. 1 P1errolea ..... 3 35) Johnson ...... 7 65
Il E Trail1 ...... 25 Ottawa, h.x .... 1 ucuc s. 1 Woodiford........ 10 50 -

Me:,Lachinie.. 5 W Sut herland. 5 , \aaeaa.. 8 Caven Ch .... 1 75
Prescott ce . 5 Kirktonl qs. ... 5. . s..4 ßALyl....... 1 HromE MISSION.s.
Drum'tion.i lill ss. 8 ?Z5 Fr ienld.W ga Spence , ........ C, 75 W Beattie ....... !ý
St Cath Ist. ... 5 Ch-efede..29 5_ Iittherford ce.. .35 25, Cedarville.. .... 21 50 Reported.. ... 830 79
A.B.C.St.)Ilary's. 2 Ce , a5 J Stewav.rt ... Per ier A. Fitzpa- Mal.iti'd,St D ms.. 6
Claremtont E.rsk.. 22 , Finisnbg », uvdo... 50: trick ... ...... 5 50 liev W Hamilton 2 14
M1rs Rymial 10 S3 Delaware .... 5 W estmn't 'Mel mib 9 410|Elora,Vlhal mb. . 30 70) Stdhnii,Pres wfms 58)

MottnJKZPci 3 J W\ 1Iam1ilton...- 4 ý1 Birantford. Zion.. 12 Pritty Rt Val'*y es 4 50111x, Coburg ld 15
Renisait .. .... 1410 30 ItevJASIimmno».. 20 Friei d1, Tor ...... 2 !Lakefield .. ..... C-G 30lWallace .......... 39
Cromnarty .... ... Il WV F M% S Wecst. 560 2.'l lienisall ... .... . -1 25!N Smith......... 7 Il0 Col St JohnI Pres 72 39
HinitonbutrgBethi. 7 25 dofTad' Bkc W J Grý1aam .... 1 -1odad. .. Kemtville ...... 2
DrStanibury,Tor. 1 per wfis ...... 252 Hl Grahtam... 1 2ýMorewooid frds.. 1 Merigoishql wmis 10
Per Dr Geikzie... 12 JAllani ......... 3 A'\ M raham... 1 Thos York. .. 1 Rev L, AMiiceani,.WimlileGartshior. 2 30 Miss M Adair ... 2 hehroiod wüms... 3 50 Friend .... ..... 1 ref'd ... 12 50
Geo W%ýood. .. ,. 1 Huntingdon. ... 91 744 A Aý\ly ers ... ..... 1 Cardinal b, l..2 50 Richm'iid BayL14 11
Miss B MNcLaren. 1 3t Ades .. 10 Fried o .. red odn Harvey & Acton. 25 59
M,ýonklton Las ...... 2 9; zev A E Vert.. .13 WVin, Pit Doug ES 21 Girl, Omnemee... 50 Nashiw'k, Stanlly. 5
.Pealbody ......... 12 1. Pr Rv J Purnibull '22 El i za. Thom0lis on.. .1 50 lIeginia, lis ..... 5 iddle- River.... 26 90

"t ss ....... 6. 4(j Garden 11'l wfmis 5 Per J Pratt .... 2 P>rltvPMulisgr'ave. 14 Parrsboro........ 15
St Helens ....... 5 Dorniochi,Sau«tigeeni 050 Vaughlan. Knox.. 2 Calgary ... .... 13 20 Up Miusquodobt. 2
Breadalbane, .... 4 0FamrlBat iae St A ce 6 GaIlt,Central..... 25 Pictou, Prince. 115 62
Walton ssc... 1 5*2 Sauigeen &. Bruice 'M.-&Mcae 5 Biarrie ce... 5 Mil'r-ton, Derby
Miss Kos5sackc ... 2 uss ........ ... 20 Eglinigton.. .... i West Lorne ce, .1 25j & Chelmsford.. 80
Charleston K x. 15 48 Mloonishinet,VYasey 30 Wiossburni........ 12 r55 Victoria Kx sq... 10 301
Woodsit'k,KZx yps 2 Rtosed le Y Fr'tis 1 The N'al'ey ... 4,3 Wint 1Pt D) wvfs., 10
Mayboro,ui Es,:-dC 16 80 lingersoll Vic mnb. 3 A% M BooseyN,...... 10 Little Girls Win. 385> Northwvest.
Friend. Mont.... 2 Lady K x, Perthi.. 2 Wýinidsor Mil..3 50 Langlecy Prai rie.. 5
Mrs 'Waddell.... 1 M.\emib,Londt 1st.. 5 L.ost lie....7 50 ildnersý L1.., 5 Summerside ...... 25
Na-irinBeechw'd.. 19 ''0 A Friendt,Uticat.. 1 03 Lakev1ew ........ 2 50 Ant Old Lady..... 10 N Glas'g, Jas las 20
Fishierville ....... 2ý ÏO Lottie Baird. .. 3 M iss S Blegg ...... 10 Per Dr Gke..17 -Clifton lin & lis . 8
.Mrs Copeland .. 1 Orms-ton..... 2 Rat Plortge.... 7 D.MAi.... 5 Moeneton,StJnice 15
W Adebaide. ... 1 NMrs v F? Miller,, 2 "9 ce ... 7 '2f Qu'A p.%tpell1e ss....- 2 60 -.
Port Ale-ert ch. . 8 2à Tor, Bloor. ... 1 Suthierland famn.. 3 1 eammington L ss. 1 Total .51320 74

". " ss.. 1 07 Per Dr Geikie.. 40 10 Shakespeare e . 20 lA non, St Mary's. 2
Fairmont las 41 AN' Delaport .. 5 L ..... 3 Bulwood ...,...... 18 34 -
MNr,MIrs P Steel . 4 Adlamsville . ... 1 60 ........ ..... 12 "i es.. 5 35
Gogierichi Un ee.. 11 Yatrna wfiis..... 6 50KeaiNor- Mrs A Kichol.. 50 AUGMF.NTATION ;FUND
T W Cop)p. T'or.. 5 Swansea ....... 11 50r) n. .. . 17 Drcsdlent.......... 20
Plmiterston c-.... 23; 30 A. G WV p..,...... 1 jFriend, Ottawa..2 Dr. Mr,; Walker. 9 21 Reported.... .84190 22-Anoewfs ; Pattton ... 5 iLit.ie dapids .... 1; Mainaville ...... .12 Milford Gays R. G1
Oak Bay SB . 15 50 E..ganiville es ... 1 43 ynm 's..... 57 53 Rev J Goodwillie r> Nash'i, Stanly. 5)

J Bllingsley.. 10 Pr Orilhia Paecet 13 2->|Barton ss ........ 10 15 Miss MlcRuer.... 1 iParrsboro .... .. 10
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Mil1'rtoni, Derby
& Chselmnsford.. 10

Murray iBar S... 30

Total $4256 32

COLLEGE FiOND.

fleportcd...1995 29
Mrs ,j Laurieint 22 0S
lix,CobtirglRd... 8
Keuitvillo ... 20
J Il Marks, ....... 78
Riclnnl'dl May, 114 5
Dr J W Reid, int 50
Ntsh'wkv, Stauly. 2
Parrsboro.... 685
Susss'rside. P ElI 20
lut Del) Rec'pt.. 5 2
Pictou, Prince st 67
Clifton., NS ... 10

Total $2279 46

Rcported...S145 OU)
Richmn'd Bay,L14 2

Total $147 00

AGLID MINISTEIIS'
FUOND.

liaterest and C'ollecctions

Reported .. . $272 01
Mrs P W, init... 75
Mrs E,,int... - 22 29
Albert III int.... 33
Josephs B, ulit...- 30
tCeutville . . 5
lIx,Coburglld,init 50 19
Sum'rside, l> El. 10

Beates.

Itoported...$205 50
11ev Dr Burrows. Il 52

Total $38 02

FaENCIt EVANOE.1zA-
TION F UND.

Reported. .5111 90
lx, Cobturg Rd 4 10
Kelsiville...10
Mýilfortd,Gitys R. 3.5
kticlsîss'd 13ay,L14 S
I'arrsl)oro.... 6
sa%,ltsllriiigs. Eh . 36
Nasl'ic'k Stauily. 1
Mùhtllle 111v-r. 7 50

Siunianerside. 18 538
Dalhouisie ... 63

Total $298 03

ASSEiiBLY Ft'xD..

lleported.... $42 4
lix, Coburg Rd.. 4

itiihm'(l Bay,L14 1
%zashwv'k, Stanly. 1

Total $51 47

ÎNEW tOLLIEGfl

BUILDING.

1>aid-up Stib.ncrtl>hois.

-- 5eported S16039 0
Total $,497 -19 St dossWin J

38 02 Fraser......25
- _ W A Porter ... 1(

Grand total S535 51JA B Canspilbell ... 10

Dr G O Ilannals 10 IGeo Dotiglis..3 WN.«toutgoîuryr 1
P F Bupe 10 fi> IMnzie ... 3 Aunle
Winu Mur11dochi... 20 IJaines Perrin ... 1 Chris 50
Dr P lucheles... 20 iW B >Ichellauii.. 1 Saidie " S)
J V Russoil. 20 A G Fraser 1 I Wnm Croe..... Su
James Knox..10 -lanes 1cco INrs Wiîn Crce. .50

_ Mrs Wooûlack . Maud Crowe .... 50
Total $10174 0â Mrrs .J Johimnore. 1 Salcsprings, St L 96 25.

- Anci M~atheson... 3
-J Ma.thesoni .... Total $12103 22

CENTURY F UND. J Iionyînan.I 75-
Ilughi McýIPhersoni 1 ERREATA

Pail-?Ip Sud.scriptions. Nir8t-:tMePIlersoi 1 Dr. 1. Il. ïMorrison.Neil MePherson. 1 SI;- for New Collogo
Reportcd......$10861 *22 Mrs; IliMPhcrsoni IBulL,, in Jlay lie-
Milfordalce .. 3 6050laRd A .P.S....6 jBuîý Shoud havo been

lix ChI c .. 2030 hasRci .~ Dr. J. Il. iMorrison,%Vallac ... 50 Mrs C Reld .... 5 St. John, N B.
Dorchester,. lO - 11 James Rei.. 1
Sale Book, wvfms 8 60 Chas Reid jun. 50 

In ConturV Fund
Re<v 1) MeK!Iillnon 5 Christina ý i.à 50 Patd-uip Subscrip-

Prof Falcoi-er 50 D McDonald, Fis 1 tions la August ]Re-
A Bl Diekie,ad 6 29 %rrs D SicDonald .J cord.

Gays River, ce... 2 66 là Lynds,............ Gr1,Nl.
N Glasgow, Jas. 362 Ella Murray........sHaori b e, 5.0 ii

MrsILovembe*10 Mrs Formian..5shudb S;.0i-
C Cc 15 John D)unlop ... 5 stead of $225.00.

le J te John Meines... 10ý 'l'ie contributions of
31 A McKittrick, 'Margt A Johnson 1 the 'J.rinid'sd mission-

ad.....10 StrsJohnBeuletley 1 laries -%vas combinied in
Aninie McIDonld( 5 %V le Lg . 3 ta lumnp sumitii above,
Rv D Sutherlandl.100) Win Jolhusn. ... .5 iand shIottli have been
Nino Mile River. 13 EzlsaIohnisons.... 5 1as follows:
Mrs C ÏM Murray 5 Lewis Flton .... 25 Rev Dr Morton..$50 00
M~id 111v, 11ic Co.. 59 10 Mrs Janiet Browvn 25' '.W 1, Macrae 25 00
Rev 1)Fraser, 3rd J W Croclker.. 1 DrGran,.... 25 00

instal......... 10 J H Archibal.. 2 5) - S A Fraser.. 25 00>
Rev & Cznueron, Jos R, A.rchibah(l. 2 50, A W w Thon)p-

2nd( instal ... 15 Ilex Mcizay. S..........25 00
Rev J C Robert- Jamnes Johnson .

soni, lst inistal. 30 W A Mc Ka... 3arueiY's River should
Memi Oco Creel- Rev W T1 Bruce, lmavt bta-n S'19.00 in-

mnaiis.........50r 211d instal.. . . 2.5 stead of $k50.00.
W Mathleson..5 lit iiitili Eth Bacli- raniciS eeazie and
Rev J Valentino. 1 50 sulais ....... 10 Mss ,janlls 'leienzie,
Dr R Wiiey..... 10 N Gýlasgov, Un wvhicls «t'ere acknow-
Threc Brook ''L B.* 5 75 incaber ... 15 ledged st-parately, are
E C MeLollan. . 10 1) P Montgomiery 5 Ifnciuded las the c
Dr ,Jolînsou . 1 Mrs 1) P11iMont- knowledgnhent froin

SoronCark.. ', gomery.... i 1 Barney's Itiver.

FORM 0F BEQUEST.
"leave and bcqueath the suin of,-(thie atnotuut to be writtc-i in words, not figures-to the

........... Fund of the Presbyterian Churchin l Castda,-(hiere state either E astern or
Western Section)-and 1 deelare titat tise recc-ipt of the Treaýstrer for tise tiîne Leing, of the said
................ Futid, shall be a good anti sufficient, disehargre to, my Estate and Exeoutors.

The Liquor Trade.
Lady Henry Somerset -%vas reported to

have declared in a speech, which she re-
cently delivered at \Volverhampton, England
that "the trade h no polities, no philan-
thropy and no outiook. save the making of
xnoney." Lady Henry wvas chalienged to
say whether she accepts the report as cor-
rect, and in reply lias written a letter, in
which she says: "To my mind, not ail the
goid in the Rand or thie diamonds in the
De Beers mines would compensate the na-
tion for the loss it yeariy sustains by thie
immeasurable evil of the drinkc traffic. The ise
finition of the word 'philanthropy' is, 'Love
to manitind, henevoience towards t'le whole
human famiiy, universal good wviIl, desire
and readiness to do g ood to ail men,' and
to my minci this is incompatible with tue
fact that the fortunes of thie trade are made
and amassed by carryilg on a traffie that

a grcat statesman of England lias character-
ized as 'devilish and destructive.' "

It is littie use to use strong language re-
garding the liquor traffie, and then to en-
courage it, to enter into covenant with it,
to vote for it, to iîoid Up the white fiag in
the face of it, and urge that it might be
worse! O for a Prohibitionist revival, true
and feariess and keen.
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